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THE LOUISE PEAR.

OWthat Canadian pears are finding a
Splace in Britishi markets, and are
Slikely to bring our growers remun-

erative prices, it xviii be rnost important to
inquire wliat varieties should be planted for
that object. The fexver the number of
variéties sent forward the better xviii these
becomie knoxvn in the markets and conse-
quently the readier xvill be the sale for themi
if really desirable.

We, in Ontario, grow too niany varieties
of fruits for our own best interests. We
are too easily tempted by the nursery agent
to beliex'e iii every new kind which lie extols,
and iii consequence we groxv too fexv fine
samples of any one variety to make an imi-
pression upon any miarket. This iiistake
miust be reniedied if w vould achieve
stuccess.

Ail useless and small sized varieties of
pears and apples must be top wvorked to
better kinds, and iii our new plantati «ons we
niust plant oiily the x'ery best. One varietv
tif pear, for example, of its season is enough,
uniess there is sonie special reason for more.
In Bartlett season, xve ïîeed no other varietv.
Then when the Duchess g-oes fiorward xvhat
better variety could bc niarketed ; especially
if vou know howv to -growv it ? Then cornes

Bosc, Lawrence, and Anjou in order, v'ar-
ieties well calculated to rule their season.

Noxv if our growers xviii pursue this
course, and plant in quantity just enougli
varieties to cover the season, they can soon
make up car lots of a certain kind, and make
that kind known and called for in the best
markets of the wo"rld.

The Louise Bonne is an excellent old
French variety that rnay well be included in
our list for export. In one of our experi-
mental shipuients this x'ariety sold at the
hi-hest price of any. Lt is a tender variety,
inclined to ripeil rapidly after àt is gathered,
but not so rapidly as the Bartlett. In
proper cold storage it goes over in perfect
condition, and xvith its deep red blush on a
yelloxvish ground prescrits a most ternpting
appearance, creatin-, a favorable impression
wvhichi its excellent qualitv xviii sustain. Oîîe
caution liovever is xvorthy of the attention
of fruit groxvers xvho propose to groxv this
pe-ar for profit, and that is to give it the best
of manure and cultivation, elbe it is inclined
to be bcloxv size and often knottcd o-n one
side. To bce fit for export it should be at
least 2.1' inches in cross diamieter, and of
perfect forru.

The xvriter lias groxvn this varietv for
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thirty years past at Maplehurst, on soils
varying frorn sandy loai to dlay, and lias
had best success in a deep, rich, sandy loamn
flot too dry. It sbould always be grown as
a dwvarf; wve have neyer succeeded in grow-
ing the fruit oi first class size on a standard
tree. Every year it needs, like other dwvarf
pears, a careful cutting back to keep up a
vigorous **growth of young ivood, and ta

keep the form of the tree symmetrical.
Leroy in bis Dictionnaire de Pomologie

-ives a curiaus account of the origin of the
naine. A gentleman of Normandy named
Langueyai first grew it from seed in 1780.
He lived at Avranches wvbere in a quiet
retreat lived an abbé wvho xvas esteemed the
wisest pomnoIrgist of the eighteenth Century.
Their love of horticulture made these t- -o
intîmate friends, and one day when dining
together, d uring dessert, the abbé wvas asked
by Longueval ta taste the first fruit of this
renarkable pear.

Finding it possessed of great mernt hie
courteously said ta Madame Louise de
LangueyaI, w'hose many virtues he higrhly
appreciated ;-"' That new pear is s0 perfect,
that 1 beg permission ta give it the namie
îvhicb each of us give you, viz., «'Bonne
Louise.'

The following is a brief technical descrip-
tion of this variety

Louise-(Louise bonne de jersey). An
excellent export pear if wvell growvn. This
and the Ducbess have long beld the first
place as miarket varieties wvith growers of
dwarf pears in Ontario.

Origin, at Avranches, France about 1780
by Mr. Longueval, and named after Madame
Louise de Longueval. About 1827, grafts
wvere secured by Andre Leroy of Angers.
The original tree is said ta be stili standing.

Tree, hardy in soutbern Ontarioa, succeeds
better on quince than on pear stock; a vig-
orous upright grower ; very productive if
well cultivated and set in deep rich sandy,
oain. q

Frizzt, large, :ten 3/2 inches in length by
2ý/ in wvidth ; pyriform, sides usually un-
equal ; skin, smooth, yellowish green with
brownish red cheek, wvitb numerous red and
brown dots; stem, one ta one and a baîf
incheslong, usîially fleshy at insertion on
one side, somewhiat swollen at each extrem-
ity, set in a very sligbt if any depression ;
calyx biaîf closed, set in a ivide, sballow,
slightly plaited basin.

Fesz, wvhite, texture fine grained, juicy,
buttery, meltiig ; flavor, pleasant, aromatic.

Season, Septem.-er i 5th ta October i5th.
Qualiy, very good for dessert purposes.
Valzie, home market fair ; foreign market

first class.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY LECTURES.

,~UR 1-orticultural trip lias been fairly
successful. The meetings have been
large and th e interest more than

4 ~~usual. 1 bave been asked on every
occasion to take up " Trees, Plants aud
Slirubs for the Ordinarv Lawn Lot." Tbe
plan of nmy talk is simple. I take up Uhc
principles undenlying transplanting, then
arrangemient of trees, shirubs and flowvers in
relation ta the house and lawn and street,
and then take up the characteristics of as

many as possible of the desirable trees,
slirubs, vines and hierbaceous plants, show-
tn- how they may be used ta, secure a pleas-
in- effect during the wvhole year. As an
introduction 1 outline the work of the pro-
vincial association tilb it lias included ail the
horticultural interests of the people using the
Horticulturist as the org-,- Ilths
interests andl these lectures as an aid iii
Uie educational w'ork.

Our Paris meeting wvas not large. We
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had meetings without number to contend
with and perhaps the advertising was not
as judicious as might have been. We visit-
ed many very beautiful grounds in the town
and few towns have so many, and I secured
a number of views from Capt. Cox which I
send you. I am not sure you can use them,
but I send them with the chance that you
can. If not send them back to the Capt.
who is Postmaster of Paris. He will of
course give you all information if you could.
give the grounds a notice. They are quite
extensive and take the time of a man during
the season.

I have been endeavoring to reach the
local papers this trip with what result I
scarcely know as they have failed to for-
ward anything to me, except the Galt paper
which I forward to you. Miss Rose is doing
excellent work. The Galt paper report does
not do her justice. Her object 's rather to
stimulate a love for gardening than to go
into detail. She gives an excellent address
to the children, taking up the distribution of
seeds in a familiar way. Her platform pre-
sence is very effective, combining dignity
and geniality in manner with freedom
of expression and happy turns of thought,
so that she never fails to secure the respect
and attention of her audience, young and
old.

We so often interfere with church meet-
ing that I think it would be well to make a
special effort in. the future to secure the co-
operation of the churches. In the smaller
places the church meetings occupy a very
large portion of the spare time of the very
people we wish to reach. A minstrel show
or a comic opera does not draw heavily on
this class, but we do. Two or three nights
in the week the people we want are at
" Young Peopie's Meetings " " Missionary
Meetings" " Prayer Meeting," etc. Clear-
lv one or the other must give way. We
endeavor to place our meetings on as high
a moral plane as the church meetings, and

if the local societies will choose their officers
(and in all cases, as far as I know they have
done so,) from those who will work in
harmony with the churches, I see no reason
why we should not ask the churches to post-
pone their meetings in favor of ours, as ours
cannot be postponed. We discussed this
matter at Mitchell where we had seven min-
isters, and the consensus of opinion was that
such a plan was feasible. There need of
course be no official recognition of the
churches, as the whole thing would be a
matter of courtesy arranged between the
officers of each society, locally. I am visit-
ing as many of the local gardens and

grounds as I can. I believe the delegate
would greatly increase the popularity and
usefulness of the lecture course if he were
able and willing to place himself in the
hands of a local committee who could take
him to the grourids already planted, and
point out there, to those who wished it, the
merits and defects (he had better confine
himself to the former,) of the planting, or
go to new places and make suggestions as
to the arrangement and selection of trees,
shrubs, vines and plants, flower plots, etc.,
on the ground. He could use these very
effectively, as I know from experience, in
his evening talk, and at the same time
greatly relieve people who are willing to
spend money on their places but don't know
how to do it with advantage.

I purpose to write later to Mr. Creelman
on these points. We are having a very busy
trip. I am scarcely an hour between break-
fast and midnight that I am not either with
the local officers or on the train.

Perhaps some of the subjects I have
touched this morning may be profitably
commented upon in the Horticulturist. If
you think so, why, of course, use anything
you can, and I will be glad to develop the
points further if you will indicate the line.

Yours very truly,
Seaforth, April 17, 1901. A. McNEILL.
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CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES-XVI.

E W persons, probably, were sorrv
whien winter was over this v'ear.

SSnoiv fell on the 14 thi Novemnber
and covered the -round until the

second week of April, mnaking nearly five
months duringr which the soil xas not seen.
Furtherniore, during that long period there
wvas no thawv of any consequence and'at
tirnes thiere were long continued speils of
quite cold wveather, Sa that whien at last the
snaw disappeared, spring w'as wvelcomied
more than it lias been for miaux years at
Ottawva. Duringy tlc latter hiaif af Marci
the snow inelted steadily, but slawly, as the
xvcathcr -,vas not wvarnîi, and it xvas uniusulilv
cloudy froni Mardi 21St un'fil April îotl,
there being little sunshine recorded between

thiese dates. The snow began to go faster
after April ist, as tlic weather %vas milder,
and thiere was mnuch rain. On April iotlî,
whien the wveather again becanie brighit, ail
the snow xvas gone except iii the drifts.
As there xvas practically no frz.st in the
gcround Iast w"inter, the soil could be du- at
any timie, and as soon as the snow xvas
gone outside work xvas begun, so thiat i
tlîis respect the spring xvas more tlîan a
week carlier than last year, as the frost xvas
îîot out of the soul enoughi ta use the spade
until April i9 tli in 1900. The flrst plaugli-
ing, was donc this year on April I2th. Up
ta the present tinie tixe indications are that
maost things xintered better than usual.
Both large and smalt'l fruits are lookiný- xvell
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as are also the ornamental trees and shrubs,
wvith the exception of the Juni-pers and Ret-
inosporas, the foliage of whichi xas injured
considerably.

An unusual injury occurred in the nursery
among the young apple trees, as the bark of
many of them was badly split within a foot
of the -round. The trees grewv until very
late last auturnn and the snow fell early on
the unfrozen ground when the young trees
were wvell charged with sap. The cause of
the splitting was probably due to the fact
that the snow prevented the frost frorn
reaching the lower part of the trunk until
very cold weather carne and then the severe
frost caused the bark to burst.

The trees sprayed w'ith Uhc lime mixture
last autumin for the Ovstcr-shell Bark Louse
are already looking much brighter than
those flot sprayed and large numbers of
scales have dropped fromn Uic trees and tlîe
remnaininig ones appear quite loose and will
doubtless be wvashied off by rain within a
feiv days.

Tlîe clover iii thae orchards whiclî carne
through the winter in good condition is
already beginning to grow. In one part of
the orchard it has already been plouglied
under and the land wvill be re-seeded tvith it
later on. It is the intention again this year,
as during the past thrce years, instead of
ploughing under the clover and cultivating
the soil, to cut it from tirne to time during
the summer anid leave it on the ground.

This system, howvever, is flot recom-
mended wvhere the soul becomes dry and
whiere the trees are hiable to suifer froni
drought.

Visitors to the Central Ex'perimental Farmn
are often surprised at the nunîber and var-
iety of the trees and shrubs used for hedge
purposes, and they nîanifest, much interest
in themn by asking questions regarding the
the best varieties to plant and the methods
of g-rowvii- theni. Examnples, of one hund-
red species and varieties are now growing

side by side in lhedges flfty feet in length,
and ten feet apart, which present a fine
appearance in summer wvhen in full leaf.

The methods to be adopted in growing a
hiedge successfully are simple, but should be
followed if a comîpact and regul ar hedge is
to be obtained. The young trees or shrubs
should be planted iii good soul, and if it is
not good it should be removed and better
earth broughit in its place. Young stock
froni one to two feet in height, should be
planted and ail cut back to an even lieight
of from twelve to flfteen inches. Ever-

greens should be procured as comnpact as
possible at the base, for if they are loose
and the foliage wanting, it takes themn a
long time to thicken. The roots shoulcl not
becomne dry fromn the time the slhrubs are
dug until they are replanted in the liedge-
rowv. Plantingy is donc by opening a trench
about a foot wvide and placing Uic hiedge
plants fifteen to 2ighteen inches apart in a
single row. The trench should be filled
with good soul pressed firmnly against the
roots. Afterwvards tbe surface soil should
be kept loose for about two feet on each
side of the liedge througliout th e summer,
and every folloiving season. If the trees
and slirubs are cut back wvhen planted they
will iîeed no further clipping the flrst season,
but, after that, hedges of most deciduous
trees and shrubs require to be clipped twvice
a year, iii the latter part of l'une and agyain
in August. Regular pruning from the be-
ginning, is very essential to successful liedge
groxvin.

The followingy trees and shrubs, after sev-
years' test, have proven amnong the most
satisfactory for hedge purpos,.s of ail those
yet tested at the Central Experimental
Farmn:

Ligusstrum A nwrei.se (Amur privet). -This
is the only privet yet tested at Ottawa wvhich
bas proven perfectly hardy. As the privet
is very largely used in Great Britain for
hedge purposes, it wiIl be especially wveI-
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ýcomed by Englisli people settling ini Canada.
It is a pretty slirub wvit1i dark green leaves
and forms a very compact hedge.

R/iamnus Frangula (Aider buckthorn)-
A rapid growing shrub wvhich makes a firm,
compact hiedge. Its glossy green leaves
make it quite ornamentai, and wvhere a tait
growing deciduous hiedoe is desired this is
onie of the best. The fiowvering period of
this shrub extends over a period of five or
six wveeks, and during that tîme it is a
favorite haunt ot the honey-bee.

The Cathartic Buckthorn (Rhamnus ca/k-
ar/écus), is aiso good.

Thuzya occiden/alis (American Arbor-vitoe)
-This is the most satisfactory evergreen
tested here for hedge purposes. It is a
native tree and quite common in many parts
of Canada, growing in a great variety of
soils wvhich renders it very suitable for a
hedge. Its neat, compact appearance and
bright green leaves make it very ornamental
in summer, ivhiIe in w'~inter, although the
leaves are duller, it yet remains quite attrac-
tive. In z888 and 1889 more tha:i one mile
of this tree wvas planted at the Central Ex-
perimental Farmn as a hedge, which is nowv

very compact and about six feet in height.
The American Arbor-vitoe requires only one
clipping L-ach year, which is best done in
Atigust.

TItuya Occidentalis aurea Doutglasii (Doug-
las' Golden Arbor-vita-)-This beautiful
golden-I eaved evergreen is highly recom-
niended for those who desire a golden tinted
species for hiedge purposes. It has formed
one of the most beautiful hiedges tested
here, being of a bright yellow color, which
makes a fine contrast with the green of
other hedges.

Picea pungens giauca (Rocky Mountain
blue spruce)-The blue spruce makes one of
the most beautiful evergreen hedges. Its
color is pale, steely blue, wvhich produces a
fine contrast wiÎth a green lawn. It is a
slowv growing tree and makes a very neat,
compact hed-e, requiring littie clipping.
As this tree varies iii color fr3)m green to
blue, ini procuring hedge plants the blue
variety should be ordered.

W. T. MAcOUN, Horticulturist.

Central Experiniental Fanm,
Ottpwa.

PREPARING FRUIT FOR COLD STORAGE.

the recent meeting of the E asternNewv York Fruit Growers' Society,
MN-r. W. H. Hart of Pouglikeepsie

read a paper on 'lGrowing and Preparing
Fruit for Cold-Storage." Amon-- other
things, he said:

The middleman for most fruit growvers is
a necessity ; the difficulty of distribution is
so great that we give our produce over to
him. Cold-storage has become a middle-
man, for it enables you to sell perishable
products, which before wvere sacrificed in a
g-lutted market, --t an even price throughout
the year ; and it greatly increases consump-
tion and enlarges the mnarket. Refrigerator

cars are equally useful in extending and
increasing our markets for ail farm products.

Some varieties of appies, otherwise good
keepers, are apt to scaid in cold-storage.
Y"ork Iimperial, Peck's Pleasant, Grime's
Golden and Greening are ail apt to, scald.
This tendency may be iargely abated
by cane iii spraying and fertilization. Insect
attacks hasten ripening, and fungous
growvths impair the skin of apples. The
natural oul of the skin,* which shouid be
abundant, is much increased by the
fungicide, xvhich insures health to leaf' and
fruit, and by chemnicai fertilizers and thein
deliveny to the tree by cuitivation. An
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unsprayed Greening, grown without care on
an exhausted soil, wvill scald months before
a sprayed, well fed one, put into storage
under exactly the same conditions.

For the great wvinter market, plant only
leading market sorts especially suited to, cold
storage, such as Baldwin, Greening, Spy,
King and Sutton. If properly grown, I do
not assort my fruit for storage, merely
requiring that it be handled gently in
g-athering, defective fruit dropped to, the
ground and apples slid from. picking,-basket
into crate, where it remains until assorted
for market. The bruisingy avoided by this

minimum of handling adds much to, long
keeping and saves expense. Ail care
possible should be taken to, keep fruit cool
after gathering and in transit to cold
storage. Keeping quality is frequently
impaired b), overheating in railroad cars or
in heaps in orchard or barn. A few hours
of excessive heat before stcring will cause
fruit to, scald or decay iii midwinter. Give
such care in growving and preparing fruit for
storage or market as ivill insure a uniform
product of higl. excellence. There is no
time wvhen there is not a paying demand for
the best fruit.

AGARICACEAE.

AM mucli obliged to Mr. Dearncss for
his valuable article on the distribu-
tion of agarics. I trust that he wvill

write again and that others may be in-
duced to follow bis example. I would
also, suggest that if he knowvs of any re-
liable data or records respecting the mush-
rooms, edible and p'3isonous, to, be found in
Canada he will give tliis information to, the
readers of the Horticulturist.

Respecting the Agaricus gambosus or
Tricholoma g1.ambosumn, Fr., Mr. Dearness
.gives me the credit of beino- the first to, re-
port it in Canada and suggests its having
been imported ' amongst the roots of shrubs
or plants from Europe." Lt is quite possible
that this may be the correct explanation.
The main college building known as " 'Tra-
falgar Castle" contains; a larore amount of
oak imported direct from England. The
grass seed sown tipon the lawn, and some
of the shrubs found in the -rounds were also,
imported from Enigland. Lt wvill be interest-
ing in this connection to, note a striking in-
stance of the transportation of mushtooms
that have been found in the !awn, adjoining
the college gro und, formerly owvned by Mr.
.jas. Holden, the .resident of the Whitby,

Port Perry and Lindsay Railwvay. In this
lawn are to, be found morels, the only ones
found in this vicinity though they are quite
abundant to the north. On enquiry have
learned that the lawn wvas at one time quite
lowv and damp in some places and that Mr.
I{olden brought down from the north several
car loads of earth to improve his lawvn and
brought wvith it no doubt the mycelium of
the morel.

Mr. Dearness refers to the disagreeable
odor of the T. gambosumn of England as re-
ported by Dr. Cooke. The species found in
the college grounds had a decided fung-,,s
odor, though not a Ilheavy, disagreeable
odor." For some time I was in doubt as to
its being the real gambosum, and referred to,
Dr. Colville, of the United States Dept. of
Agriculture, who seemed to, think that it
wvas. There must be considerable difference
in the matter of odor. Dr. Mcllvaine in bis
recent work states that T. gambosum is
found in Chester and Lebanon county, Pa.,
also aeound Ph;iadelphia, etc., and that its
"odor is pleasant like that of a new meal. "

Have been rather surprised to, learn that
any harmful results have come from eating
Lepiota Naucinoides. This mushroom is
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FIG. 2047. COPRNîUS COMATUS.

quite plentiful in this reg-ion and is much
enjoyed. Last fali 1 received v. basket of
these rnushirooms, but amongst thern were
somne specimens of Entolomna graveolens.
The entolonias are known to cause nausea
andi vomiting. 1 mention this as a possible
explanation.7 Perhaps a species of Entoloma
wvas inadvertently gathered with the Lepiota,
and thus the unfavorable resuit wvas pro-
duced.

Coprinus Comnatus Pers. The shaggy-
manie mushroon. The name "«com-atus"
c & shaggy " lias corne from the shaggy points
or Iacerated scales to be found on the sur-
face of the cap. In general shape it bias
been -compared to a groose eggy or a closed
umnbrella. I arn indebted to my friend, Dr.
Purslow, of Port Hope, for the photograph

from wvhichi the acconipanying cut NO. 2047
has been prepared. He took it from .an
illustratibru found in Dr. Taylor's work on
mushroomns. The Doctor reports that this
rnushroorn is found abundantly in the neigh-
borhood of Port Hope. It is found also ilu
and around Whitby. It is so easily identi-
fied, and is so valuable as an article of diet,
that 1 bespeak for it an enthusiastic recep-
tion.

In youngy speciniens, the cap, gis and
stem are creamny wvhite, except the apex of
the cap, which is frequently brownish. As
the mushroom advances in age the margin
of the cap turns black, and then beginis to
meit away into an inky black fluid. The
gis are equal in length and crowded, at
first creamy white then in succession pink,
broxvn and black, finally dissolving, like the
cap. During the early stages when the gis
are wvhite and pink, and when the juice is
either colorless or ivine colored this mushi-
rooni is edible. When it turns black and
begins to liquefy it is sometimes used for
catsup.

This mushroom is found in rich grounds
xvell supplied wvith decomposing- vegetable
matter. Cook in butter ivith pepper and sait.

Coprinus atramentarius, Fr., the Inky
mushroom, and Coprinus micaceous, Fr.,
the Glistening mushroom, are species closely
related to the precediAng. They are both
characterized by the ir>ky deliquescence.
They are so common ini barnyards, or around
old decayed stumps, that I presume that ai-
most every reader of the Horticulturist is
famiiiaàr with them. Often when a boy I
jumpcd upon them, thinking that their inky
appearance was a sure sign of their poison-
ous character. Like the preceding they are
quite palatabie when young, and may be
made into catsup when turning black.

J. J. HARE..
Ontaric, Ladies' Coilege.

Whitby, Ont.
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BIRDS IN THE ORCHARD.

E occasionally corne across a man
' Iw ho is opposed to spraying,

considering it an altoglether too
- laborious and useless work.

Such a maii cited to me an orchard where
its apples were unexcelled in freedomn from
worrns and the orchard equally 50 in im-
munity from caterpillars.

Now this seemed pretty strongly to con-
firm his anti-spraying views. Thinkcing
that there wvas some cause for this higrh
state of excellence wvhere no spraying ivas
ini vogue, 1 had an interview with the owner
in regard to this matter and wvas told that
the only cause lie could assign to it wvas the
work of birds, for during last spring and
summer rnyriads of birds wvere husily en-
gaged in the orchard. In the vicinity of
the orchard ivas a grove of evergreens,
through which ran a stream of xvater. Amid
these trees nurnerous nests were to be found.
Tr, showv that these very birds hiad a power-
fjü1 influence in ridding the orchard of pests,
we will cite a fewv facts issued by the New
York Department of Agriculture. The
United States authorities at Washington
have been dissecting some thousands of
birds and have made records of the contents
of the stonîachs of each bird.

We will now name a few birds and show
the contents of stomach. The winter food
of chickadees wvas found to be largely egg s
of canker wvorms, each stomach on being
examined contained 300 to 45o eggs of the
canker worm.

Ninety-nine per cent. of the stom"ach con-
tents of thirty meadow larks wvas caterpillars,
grasshoppers and beetles.

In 46 black-billed cuckoos there were
found 906 caterpillars, 44 beetles, 96 grass-
hoppers, io00 sandflies, 15 spiders.

In 109 yellow-bU;iled cuckoos there wvere
found 1,865 caterpillers, z42 grasshoppers,

69 bugs, 6 flies and 86 spiders ; surely there
wvas but very littie roomn for fruit. In one
stomach alone therc were 250 tent caterpil-
lars. From two-thirds to three-quarters of
the food of the wvoodpecker consists of in-
sects.

In two flickers, 3,000 ants wvere found iii
each stomach.

It lias been stated that the king bird is.
destructive to becs, but the following wvill
discredit this assertion. OUt Of 281 king
birds there wvas only 14 stomacýhs îvhich had
becs and g0 per cent. of its food wvas found
to be insects. The blue jay eats inany- noxi-
ous insects, also the crowv, barni swvallow,
and our old familiar friend the robin.

I have noticed in our own orchard that
the woodpecker -ýeemed quite at home
around peach trees, digging for ail they
were worth for the peach borer.

We might relate rnany more examples in,
tl;ese researches, but surely enough hias been-
said to show that birds are no small factor
in this matter of ridding our orchards of in-
sects. Acts of legislation have been pass,.d
forbidding tie slaughtering of m any birds,
and now each of us, as individuals, should
take an interest in rearing and protecting
the beautiful feathered fruit protectors, and
and only be too happy tC' allow themn the
very meagre allowance of fruit which they
eat, and- which is indeed very small in coni-
parison to the insects wvhich they devour.

Birds need the protection of dense trees,
quiet resting places in which to hatch
their eggs and care for their young;
evergreens are a favorable aesort for many
birds.. Birds are much like other animais,
they can become to a certain extent do-
mesticated, and live around the sarne
places as wvel1 as any domestic f owl.

Prof. D. Lange, ini bis book, "Our
Native Birds; how to protect and Ilow to
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.attract them," gives a case where a lady in
Vermont has made a specialty of attracting-
birds to ber gardens and orchards, and slhe
lias succeeded admirably well. Slhe says,
"IAfter once learning to take food provided
for tbem the birds ivili corne anvwbere for
it, to windows on upper stories or windows
under deep pia7zzas. Her main reliance in
winter seems to have been bones, wvith bits
of meat and marrow remaining upon themn,

wvhich were nailed or tied into trees to be
pecked at. Chickadees, wvoodpeckers, and
many others go to them immediately."

A great number of us might imitate or
improve on this, and entice niany birds to
aur surroundingrs. If wve cannot do this we
can at least stop the small boy wvith bis
stones and sticks, and bis robbing-nest ten-
dency, also the big boy wvith bis gun.

Grimsbv. J. F. BRENNAN.

b ro' SI. b

Irunce Tt al

aL Frent isl

THE PAN AMERICAN EXHIBITION.

AL.Y in April the writer visited Buf-
falo fo-r the purpose of aiding iii se-

W, curing an appropriate installation for
Our Canadian fruits. The writer's expe-
rience as Superintendent of the Dominion
exhibit :at Chicago in iS8q3, suggested
sorne pointers in this matter which seemied
ýol possible benefit to our work. To
eur grcat satisfaction, and that of ail fruit
growers in Ontario, we found in Mr. WV. Ii.
Bunting, the Superi ntendent for Ontario, an
tnergetic, wvide awake gentleman, wvith ex-

cellent orgnlideas, and withal quite ready
to profit by any useful suggestions.

Thc space secured for Ontario fruits is
only about i zoo square feet, but it is spien-
didlv situated along one of principal aisles,
where it will show off to splendid advantagre.
The accompanying plan of the floor space
xvill give our readers an idea of the shape,
and of the t.ables wvhich Nxill b-, arrariged
along- the margin n; a, a, showvs the princi-
pal entrance, along whichi it is proposed tcb
arrangze an arch, witb the word Ontario prom-
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mnent, and adorned with the coat-of-arms of
the province, as sboxvn at b, b. In the in-
terior of the space Mr. Bunting proposes ta
erect a trophy which wvill be a centre of at-
traction, surmounted by fiags, and laden
with bottled fruit, plants and other abjects
of interest.

Nowv upon the directors; of aur Associa-
tion and the officiais of our affiliated Horti-
cultural Societies and other members, ta
a large extent depends the success of this
work. Every Horticultural Society sbould
niake up a special exhibit ta, be sbown un-
der its awn namne, and secure a diploma and
a medal. This is quite within the reach of
every one of aur Societies, for the awvards

are not competitive as in the case of smialler
fairs, but instead, an award is ta be given
for eacb exhibit that is up ta a certain stand-
ard of menit.

We would advise ail aur Societies to place
themselves in correspondence with Mr. WV.
H. Bunting, St. Catharines, the Superin-
tendent of Horticulture, and g-ive him notice
of the kind and quality of the exhibit they
propose ta make, and the probable date of'
shipment. The same precaution should be
taken by all aur directors and expeniment-
ers, for the greater the number of different
awards ta Societies arnd individuals gained
for Ontario the greater the sum of the hon-
ors for aur province.

A HINT ON PREPARING BORDEAUX MIXTURE.
-~OMPLAINTS are frequently heard of

Sthe lack of resuits from the use of
Bardeaux mixture.

One man stated at a Farmers' Institute
meeting last winter that lie had used it for
apple scab for four years without nesuits, and
was ready ta seli bis outfit. His orchard
was no freer from scab than bis neighbors'
orchards which were unsprayed. This is
oiily one case out of many met with.

On enquiring closely inta the wvay the
ivork wvas done ta discover a probable cause
of failure it wvas found, in almost everv in-
stance, that it wvas due ta the impraper
niethod of compounding the Bordeaux mix-
ture.

Many people dissolve the copper sulphate,
slack the lime, pour them into the barrel and
then drive ta Vie pump, fil] the barre] with
watcr and imagine they have Bordeaux mix-
ture, but tbey are mnistaken. The solutions
-%f copper suiphate and limie beingy brougbt
tag,,2tiei without being sufficientlv diluted
,viti wvater have caused a chiemical reaction
Nvbiicl bins entirely changed the composition
of the mixture.

The original substances -%vere soluble in

wvater and beneficial, the resulting sub-
stances wvere unsoluble in wvater and useless
for the purpase.

Where spraying is donc in a small lvay
the mixture is usually prepared as needed.
The copper sulphate is dissolved in hot %vater
and of course the newly slacked lime is also.
hot. As heat hastens chemnical action the
change in this case wvould be very rapid.
Bordeaux mixture made in this way bas a
'<curdy " appearance as if filled witb small
unsoluble particles.

The man referred ta above as having
sprayed wvithout resuIts, said tbat sametimes
bis mixture was s0 « «curdv " tbat lie could
scarcely «et tbe pump ta ivork.

To make Bordeaux mixture properly the
solutions sbould be cool and tbe barrel al-
mast filled -%vith wat:er before they are
brought tagether. When properly prepared
it sbould have a smooth creamy appearance.
Bardeaux mixture made in this -'way and
properly applied at the rigbt season will not
fail ta give satisfactary results.

J. E. ORR.

Fruitland, April 2oth, i901.
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-~LÀNTING trees usuaiiy bciongs taft ~~the month of April, but frequently
this work is unfinished until late in

M Mfav, awing either to the late ar-
rivai of the trees, or ta the condition af the
soi]. It is important that the soi! siîould be
in good condition, both for the soi! texture
itself and for the effect upon the tree. No-
thing is mare diflicult ta overcome than a
stunted condition, and therefore favorable
conditions should always be provided.

At aur Brantford meeting the question of
pruning or îlot pruning at time of planting
wvas hatly discussed, sanie niaintaining that
it was best not ta cut back you ng trees at
tuit tinie. Sanie experiments wvere niaIde
last year at. Xoburn, England, wvith several
varieties aif apple trecs, bath divarf and
standard, involving questions of pruning,
roat treatmient, nianuring and planting.
These experinients vreslightly iii favar of
iminiediate cutting back on setting out,
retier than wvaitinig until a v'ear later.

44 Roat prunling trecs las resulted in
check-ing bath vigOr and growth. Trees
nat prunled every year wvere in i8cq8 but lit-
tie mare thani hiaîf as large as normal trees,
anti those prutied every efther year oniy
about tliree-qua-rterý, as laruge.Tecrp

borne by these trces, litiwever, wvere heavy
in proportion to their size. Trees carefullv

lifted every year and repianted at once suf-
fered no injury thereby, but wvhen left three
days befare planting, in imitation of coi-
mercial nursery methods, material injury re-
sulted, amaunting four years after the trans-
planting ta a Ioss af 28 per cetit. in size.
The effect of growving <rrass about trees %vas
most striking.

"The grass-grown trees are, after five
vears, scarcely biggrer than when pianted,
and the actual increase in wveight which they
showv during this time is about iS ties
smialler than in the case of similar trees iii
tiiled gyraund. The effect of weeds lias been
distinctly iess thaii that of grass, and that
of careless planting, cambinied w'ith wveeds
and total neglect, i s scarcely greater. The
grassed or wveed-growvn area, in the nîajority
of cases extended ta about six feet bevond
tlie stemis cif the trees, but in Uhe case of
two of the varieties of standards the extent
xvas only three fee t, and in tlîese instances
recovery began in 1897 and now appea-rs ta
bc complete, sa far as the vigar of the trees
are czincerned, althoughi thev have not made
up for tlîe loss; iii growthi c.xperienced before
189)7. lu the case af tlîe other trees, w'here
Uic -round is moare efliciently crassed iv er,
there sems ta bc sanie signs th-at rectiverv
is now beginnitigý. \Vith thase trees whicli
have been rcavering shîîce IS97 the ni-
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jority of their roots are stili within the
grassed area, and it seems impossible,
tiierefore, to attribute the eifects of the
grass ta a competition of food between the
roots of the grass and those of the tree.
We believe one of the main causes of the
eifects ta be due ta the large increase in the
evaporation from the soul which is known ta
be produced by grass, the trees being there-

bymade ta suifer from draught, wîth con-
sequent deprivation of other nourishment as
well ; but ive have reason ta consider that
the grass acts also, by preventing the access
af air ta the roots af the trees. Further ex-
periments have been undertaken ta, elucidate
this action more fully."

Top Grafting bearing apple and pear trees
ia far simpler job than most fruit growers

imag~ine. A skillf'ul hand ivith a sharp knife
and a fine toothed saw, a bail of wax and
soi-e scions, can transform a worthless or-
chard ta one of great value. .,Why graw a
dozen kinds of winter apples, giving a mixed

car load that is bard ta
Sell, 'when a few days
ivork would resuit in
an archard of straighit

* Spy, Ontaria, York
* Iimperial, Gravenstein

or saine other onie af
the best varieties, and

enable vou ta export 'vhole car loads <'fa sin-
gk--l (h-st ciass sort at top prices.

Cut zoý clearly shotiws the method tif
cieft graftin-z without further d2-scriptio-n.

FIG. 201.

The scions should be cut in advance when
perfectly dormant, and if this precaution is
abserved, the tree ta be -rafted mia be
even coming, out into leaf and yet the wvork
be a success. It is important ta learn ta
make a uniform slape in wvedging the scion,
and at such an angle as wvill fit the split.
For this a sharp knife and a little practice is
necessary. Fig. 2o51i shows howv important
it is that the inner bark of stock and scion
shauld meet and thus graw togrether, for
here the vital union takes place. When fit-
ted, the wedge holding the split open is re-
moved and the scion will be held fast ini
place.

The -rafting wvax should be applied as
shIowVIn H 2049. The following is anc of
many recipes for making -rafting wvax:
Resin, 4parts by weioht; beesxvax, 2 parts;
tallow, i part. Màeit together and pour into
a pail of cold wvater. Then crrease the hands
and pull until it is nearly wvhite.

Spryin -Much as aur experiment
stations have done foir us in this particular
line, there is yet room for considerable ivork
on their part. Sometimes it gives marized
resuits, andi then again, the fruit grower al-
most concludes it bias becin a complete failure
and a great loss oif time and nîoney. What
we growers ý%vant to know are just the exact
conditions that give certain resuits? Pjust
noiv, before the buds open, w-e are iinstructed
to spray aur apple, pia and plum trees with
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FIG. 2052.

copper sulphate, one pound to twentv-five
gallons of wvater to, destroy the grerms of
scab and rot. Somne growens prefey to use
the Bordeaux even for this first application,
because it does flot washi off so quickly as
the copper sulphate solution.

One thing is sure, that the maxi who
treats bis trees thoroughly succeeds. J. W.
Brennan, wvithi fifteen acres of orchard, does
bis wvork thiorougrhly, and such Spys we
neyer saw. Scancely a wormi, no scab, ma--
nificent fruit -sonie of xvhicb lias -one for-
ward ta, the Paris and the Buffalo exposi-
tion and the rest was sold in Ottawa at top
lîrices. Sanie of those Spys brouglit in our
home nmarkets over Si a bushiel last autunin.
But Mien aîîe lias one hundred acres ta
spray several turnes thoroughly, lie is apt ta
shirk his job.

Some of our Horticultural Societies have
struck a splendid plan. The society pur-
cliases a large pump, wvhicli is wvorkèd by a
Inasoline engine, a nman is employed ta run it,

and each pays into the funds s0 many cents
per tree for having themn treated. Some
sucli co-operative plan would be a -rand
soiution of this question, for the job is
nasty, and most would rather pay than.
spray.
. Crownt Gr-afting. -I n the case of larger

trees, where the ordinary cleft grafting seems
unsuitable, some hiave successfully tried-
crown grafting, as shown in the accompany-
ing illustration. The branch is sawn square
off as showvn at (a). The wvood is flot split,
but dlean slits are made down the bark as if
for budding, and in these the scion (b> is. in-
serted, one in each slit, as shown at (c).
Grafting wax is flot needed, but a band of
thick paper is wound about the graft, Ieav-
ing it to project about an inch above the
wood, as shown in (d). It is then secured
wvith a strong twine, and the cup so formned
is filled with mud, wvhicli protects the cut
until it is partially healed. This method of
grafting is very simple, and usually suc-
ceeds.

Grapes.-The tying should be completed
at once, if flot already done, and the vine-
yard cleaned up for cultivation.

Grape thinning is somewhat practiced in
England for suchi kinds as Lady Downes,
Gros Colmar, etc., but -ive question if it
would pay us in our vineyards. The wvork
is done there when the fruit is about the
size of No. i shot, and when done a bunch
of grzi es should hiav. even sized bernies
that wvill form, a compact cluster, close
enougrh to retain its formi wvhen cut and
laid on the dish or stand. If they
fail about and show the stalk it is over-
thinned ; if thiey force eachi other out of
place it is undertiiinned. They always bc-
gin at the point and wvork upwvards, bteady-
ing the bunchi with a sniall peg- or stick, ne-
moving the sniall est and plenty of the inside
bernïes first.

For a gentleman's garden no doubt this
would bc practicable, but scancely in a comn-
mercial vinevard.
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HE season wvas so unusually dry, even
for this northern district, that only
plantations under superior cultiva-
tion offered a fair test of their ca-

pabilities. Hence varieties commonly ac-
counted only wvorthy of the "niatted row "
system of cultivation did flot show up so
wvell in comparison with athers as they do
ini moist seasons. Certainly the relative
value of a variety seems to vary xith the
season as well as the .si.Nevertheless we
got a very interesting test of a number of
varieties, as the cr09 c did not wvilt and wither
off, as reported in some districts further
south.

I have tried to arrange the arder of the
notes following accordim - ta the prominence
of the varieties before the public as well as
ta my estimate of their value.

CLYDE.-Probably the most valuable for
a flot too distant market of ail recent intro-
ductions. It isnot as firmas Wilson butseems
ta stand up better than Crescent ; not g-ood
eriough in quality for home use, but quite s0
ta take the market and be asked for agaiii ;
rather toa light colared in the matted rowv
systemn, especially in a maist season, but
very beautiful as grown in the narrowv raw
and in ordinary seasons. Its strong pr*'ts
are its size (large ta very large), smoothness
and reguiarity as if run in a mould, and ex-
traordinary productiveness. Plant it on rich
dlay lam if possible. Indced 1 have seen
it fruiting wvonderful1y with a neiglibor on
rather poor clay soul baked "' lard as a
brick." On sandy soul it is apt ta falter and
faîl down under its load of fruit unless well
stimulated wvith manure.

W.M. BELT.-ThiS is the nîost remarkab]e
berry 1 have ever seen-for sonîepurposes and
under certain conditions. Of the Sharpless
type in bath plant and berry, but under fair
(flot extra) culture it is perhaps three ta

four times as productive. Prabably. it wauld
nat prove at ail a success grawn by the slip-
shod method. Moreover it is not at all the
berry for sandy land. Even with plenty of
manure it is biard to keep the f oliage fromn
rusting on light dry souls. But on moist
fair dlay loams, grown in rather narrow
rows, with most of the runners cut, it is sim-
ply a marvel. On such soul, far froni rich, I
gathered thirteen berrd*es that filled a quart
basket heaping full-my neighbor, Mr. New-
man, being witness-and the foliage wvas
green and healthy in spite of the drought,
and the plants immense. Best of ahl, the
quality wvas sw7eet and rich-next to Mar-
shall, the prince of strawberry flavor. Not
only are the bernies very large and delicious
but they are also rather firm, glossy, and of
beautiful color. The first berry in a cluster
is generally rather coxcombed in shape, but
neyer rigid and ugly-all the others are gen-
erally of rather uniforrn shape. 0f course
the crop is not equal in quantity ta the
Clyde, and probably a smaller, firmer and
more acid berry miglit be preferred by some
for preserving; but for growing in quantity
for a fancy market, or to delighlt the family
and amaze the neighbors, I know of nothing
ta beat the William $3elt.

:\'IARSHALL. -This is the great showvberry.
If anything can excel the Sharpless: and Wni.
Beit in size it is this. In quality and flrm-
ness it is superiar also, and even more glossy
and of richer color. A good bearer, but not
sa productive as Wm. Belt-say about
double as productive as Sharpless. The
plant is about as large as Wm. Belt, and
wvith nme, on moist dlay loam, the foliage
seenis even mare healtliv and handsome.
But it'is yet more impatient of light soi].
On poor sandy soil 1 found it a dismial fail-
uire, but on good dark land it stands at the
head of the class for size, beauty and quality.
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SPLENDID.-TIIe best general-purpose ber-
ry I have well tested. Not best in any one
particular (except healthfulness) or for any
one purpose, yet if 1 could onîy have one
variety for ail souls and purposes it wvould
be this for its high general average : smooth,
regular, han dsoine, of good size, of excel-
lent quality, quite flrm, wvith a crop close up
to Wilson or Crescent in quantitv, growing

on godst ,n plants wvith handsome glossy
foliage, as if varnished, that stands up and
does its best in any season on alI souls, it is
indeed Splendid.

NIcK OHNIER-Of the ïMarshall and Wm.
Belt type-is scarcely as large or delicious as
the BeIt but lirmer, more regular in shape
and perhaps more productive. I think the
foliage is hiealthier than that of either Mar-
shall or Belt, and I would sooner plant it on
liglit land. I consider it a valuable variety.

SA-MPLE (P.)-This is the first variety in
these notes which is deficient in pollen, so
that it wvill not bear wvell withlout somne va-
riety near it with perfect blosscrns. Otlier-
Nvise it is a fine variety-strong, h ealthy, a
,gooci runner and a great bearer, fruit x'ery
large, roundishi-conical, flrn, deep colored,
handsome, and of good average quality. It
is not so particular about soul and keeping
runners cut as so many of the othier big fel-
lows. I have onlv fruited it once but it ap-
pears quite promnising-.

GLADSTONE.-I just mention this here to
sound a note of warning. I arn not pre-
pared to caîl it a fraud without further test.
Possibly the nurseryrnan whio sent it rnay
have made a mistake, so 1 arn trying it on
plants from another firm. But as I have it
so far it appears exactly identical with
Sharpless. 1 notice, toco, that some Amier-
can growvers are beginning to say the sanie
thing. Every nowv and then sone old va-
riety -ets a new label and goes out to as-
tonishi and disgust enterpnising fruit growv-
ers. Whiat a pity the fellow who does it
can't bc labelleci

RIDGEWAY.-A fine early berry, large,
handsome, firm, good to eat, glowving-like
flamne-a good cropper, but does not send
out mnany runners ; fruited on full grown
plants only once here but quite promising.

WILSON-On '"irnproved pedigree stock"
from Michigan, this grand old market va-
niety seerns as good as ever, but wve wvant
sonîething better.

CARRIE (P.)-Clained to be an improve-
nient on its parent the Haverland. I can-
not see much difference, but the Haverland
is a fine vqriety lacking only flrmness and
better quality, to stand near the head of the
list. q

TENNESSEE PROLFI-Of the tough sturdy,
very productive Crescent type, but larger
than Crescent, firmer, not so insipid, and
wvith a perfect blossom. Having fruited it
only once 1 arn not positive yet as to wvhether
it cornes up to the Crescent in productive-
ness, but it is evidently a good cropper. A
leadinggorower in the Niagara District de-
clared it superior 10 Clyde oneseason, and the
next year, after fruiting, lie said hie thought
it about equal. It is evidently a valuable
market variety. The foliage is bright and
glossy, and it does well wvitlî me on both
lighit and heavy soils.

IMORGAN (Morgan's Favorite)- Fruited
just once, but evidently of great excellence.
Imagine a Wm. Beit that will keep healthy
and bear abundantly on bright soul, and you
have a picture of the Morgan as it behaved
wvith me last summner. On a yellowv sandy
kcnoll, without manure, the plants were mag-
nificent in size, and the fruit largre to very
large, beautiful, firm, abundant and delici-
ous.

AGcooN-Side by side ivith Morgan this
variety wvas nearly or quite equal in every
particular except that the fruit seerned
scarcely so srnooth, firni and swect, wvhile it
wvas decidedly later in season.

D0WTNING'_s BRIDE, STAR, FOUVNTAIN, are
varietie-s that must be tested on better soul
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before 1 can recomrnend them. Side by
side with Morgan and Magoon on the sandy
knoll they wvere comparatively worthless.

CRESCENT and Br-DER WOOD on the sandy
knoll stood wvell up to their old reputation.
Grescent, especially, grown froni selected
pedigree stock offered by a strawberry
specialist in Michigan xvas just as produc-
tive as we used to know it fifteen years
agro-large, to o, for the season.Bee

Wood of course rusted, as it always does,
but it bore w'ell and early too.

EXCELSIOR.-This is the first early va-
riety they niake such a fuss about in the
States. Well it is early no, doubt-the ear-
liest of ail I have seen-and it is srnooth,
grlossy, dark red and-very firm. But oh it is
so sour! After one year's test 1 must flot
talk as if 1 know ail about it, but it must
bear a larger crop and stand up a littie freer
from rust before 1 can praise it. Yet its
-reat earliness and firmness make it promis-
ilg for market.

MICHEL'S ECARL-Nearly as early as Ex..
celsior, and much sweeter-is a better va-
riety for home use, but it is quite soft for a
market berry, and if allowed to make run-
ners -without restraint it wvill be unproduc-
tive. Checked a littie in running I have had
it bear well.

JOHNSON's EARLV-I find more promis-
ing than Excelsior-very early, large and
firmi enough, healthy, mnoderate in forming
young plants, and quite productive evea on
liglit land, but rather acid. Only fruited
once.

SALTSDERS, WOOLVERTON, WILLIA«.\-All
fine, large, wvell-knoivn varieties of Cana-
dian origin, of wvhich the last seems to, be
the most profitable for market.

BRANDYWIE-A good late variety, about
the size of the three last rnentioned-fiine
for late market.

GA-ND-The latest of ail yet tested, large,
very beautiful and delicious, but unproduc-
tive on sandv land.

RuBv-One of the most beautiful and de-
licious, large and firm, but only moderately
productive.

GLEN MARY (P.)-Late, very large, quite
productive, but rather soft and sour, and a
poor growver except on rich land.

BISMARK-Large, handsome, of ordinary
quality and moderate productiveness.

PARKER EARLE-I mmensely productive on
moist rich land and in a wvet season. In or-
dinary seasons, wvith common treatment, it
wvill not ripen haîf its fruit, s0 I arn afraid*
it has got to be turned down,- which
is a pity considering the size and
beauty of the fruit and the greatness of its
attempts.

PARKER EARLE J MPROIVED (Arnout's)-J ust
a chip off the old block.

PARKER EARLE JUNIOR-Hlardly even a
chip, I think-seemns quite worthless.

GREENVILLE (P.)-Large and productive,
but had to be rejected for lack of health.
The leaves wvould draw together, and upon
examination wvere found to be affected wvith
mildewv.

WArFIELD (P.)-Immensely productive,
and the glossiest and most hancîsomne berry
for its size of the wvhole lot, flot very large,
but largre enough for market. But the
fruit is of poor insipid quality, and in a wvet
season a grood miany of the blossorns Nvould
fail to pollenize properly, so that a large
part of the crop wvould be gnarly and small.
So wvhen it developed the saine fault of mil-
dew. on the leaves noted in the Greenville it
had to go. The Senator Dunlop is said by
iMr. Crawvford to resemble it greatly in ap-
pearance and crop, but to bc of delicious
quality and of perfect blossom. The plants
certainlv grew well, and I look forward to
fruiting it next surarner wvith eager antici-
pations..

Kansas, Newv York, Bennett, Mrs. Mc-
Dowvall, Murray, Darling, Success, Parson's
Beauty, Smithi's Early, and especially Jos.
H. Black's seedllings, viz., j oe, Nettie, Carnie
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Silvers, Nina, Stella and Reba, have shown
healthy, vigorous growth on my place, but
have flot fruited yet.

With ail our improvements there is yet
room for the perfect strawberry. When we
reach a combination of productiveness and
regularity of the Clyde, the vigor of the
Sharoless, the size and quality of the Wm.

near enough to the top of the ladder.
Whether Providence bas made the requisite
arrangements for such a resuit in a world of
imperfections may x':ell be doubted, but cer-
tainly the process uf reaching up for the
best possible is delightful, and we must con-
gratulate ourselves upoii the impro,,ed va-
rieties now to hand of " the best fruit God

Belt, the firmness of the Wilson or James ever made on earth."
Vick, and tlue wiry constitution of the Cres-
cent, wre may perhaps consider ourselves

T. C. RoBINSoN.
Owen Sound, Feb. 1901.

TREATING THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

Mr. G. E. Fisher, Burlington, the chief
inspector, bias addressed a carefully prepared
circular to the fruit growers of Ontario,
regarding the treatment of this scale, and
wve extract a fe-%% hunes. Our readers may se-
cure the 'vhole circular on application to him.

TJhe growver w'ill find the best proofs of its ideni-
tity in its being plentiful and widely distributed
over the tree, in uts being precent in ail stages of
deve'1opnent, at ail tixnes of the year and its very
distinct nipple and ring. If left to itscif the San
Jose Scale wvill inerease very rap.dly indeed, but it
niay be controlled by remedies.

WVhale oil soap applied 2ý lbs. to the imperial
gallon of water just before the buds ppen wvill check
the scale severely, and hias a splendid effect upon
the trees in destroying fungus and stimulating
growth, but if used before the frosts are over iv Il
kilt the blossom buds of tender varietit s. Soalp
offers so littkt resistance to re-attack and so niany
of the scales were teft alive that before the end of
the season the original condition of infestation wvas
f ully rcstored. 'rhere wvas very little sprending.
hovever, %vhere the soap wvas uscd at full strengili
and ini sufficient quantity. Every part of the tree
must biDsaturated. I have neverseen a tree wvhich
had been injured by soap,

Crude petroleum is strong mnedicine, and must
not be used in excess of wvhat is necessary- to pene-
trate encrustation. Every part of the tree must be
reached, but no part sprayed a second time. iior
niust the spray be directed too long against the tree.
Special attention should be given to the inside of
the branches. the twigs and the deep cracks in the
bat'. M£Nany trees have been killed by excessive
applications and it is safer to use crude oil diluted
to 25 per cent with witer, which mu -t be applied
wvith an eniulsion punmp. The London Spray
'Motor combination is the only reliable punip 1
know for applying nuechanical mixtures No scale
can live on an oil treated bark, and the oit zuot onlly

kilts nearly ail of the scates but proteUs the tree
from reinfestation. Too much crude oil witt kilt
trees and very little is necessary to kill the scabe.
If applied to p2-ach trees the treatment should be
very liglit, even and coniplete. Çrudç oit should
be used thoroughly but sparingly just before the
leaves appear, and costs about one-sixth the cost
of soap. I have flot seen apple, pear or hardy pluni
trees, wvhich had been injured by crude petroleuni.

Whale oit soap and crude petroleuxn may be
combined in any proportion to suit tender trees.

Kerosene is uot satisfactory except as a sumnuer
treatmnent in the proportion of 10 per cent with
wvater for kitling the young scales, and wvhale oil
soap, one-haît pound to the gallon, may be used for
the saie purpose. Neither of these summer sprays
wilt penetrate the coverscale beyond the -white
stage, and to be effective niust be repeated every
ten days.

The remedial work done last year wvas flot alto-
gether successfut, owing partly we think to the
material used flot beinZ of first quality and partty
to improper use of it. XIf there is one thing wvhich
above ail others is worth doing well it is treating
trees affected wvith the San Jose Scale.

The"Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, recog-
nizing that this work is still in the experimentat
stage, that it is urgent and that great difficulty in
procuring suitable spraying niaterial wvould be
experienced, wvill again suppty whale.oil soap and
crude petroleuni to those whose orchards are
affected or exposed to infestation with the San Jose
Scale, on the sanie ternis as Iast year, that is on e
haîf of its cost laid down cash on detivery. The
soap wvill be made fronu strictly high grade nuaterial
and wvill probably cost a trifle more than that used
hast year. Having recently completed. a tour of
the oit fiel&~ and mnade many tests, 1 can flow locate
the nuost suitable rude petroleuni for this purpose
the Province affords.

The following are given in the saine circular.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR $I'R&YING.

i. Trees inust be thoroughly pruned, and ail
rough bark and lichen renioved.

186
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2. Hlave a sufficient supply of material on baud
-and a proper punip for applylng it.

3. Do not spray the trees,%when wet.
4. Thoroughness is imperative.
5. For early work, soap should be u5ed in the

proportion of 2-4 pounds to the gallon of wvater
where the scale exists, and one pound to the gallon
when operating only agaitast funigus. It should
be first dissolved in a separate vessel, then strained
into the barrel of the pump. and is more effective
Nvhen applied hot.

6. Any good force pump provided with an abun-
tant supply of hose, an extension pipe and a
suitable nozzle, will apply the soap.

7. Soap can be used most effectively during the
time between the swelling of the buds and the
opeuing of the blossoms; even if a few blossoms
are open, no harmn will ensue. An earlier appli.
cation wvill destroy the fruit buds of tender trees.
The tree should be sprayed until every part 3;s
saturated. 'rhe inside of the lini )s, the twvigs and
crevices should have es;peL-ial atte ttion. i j gallons

of the m'.xture is sufficient for a full growvn peachi
tree.

8. If undiluted crude petroleum be used, the
least possible quantity of oul that %vill cover every
part or the tree should be applied wtth the very
finest ve'rmorel nozzel. It is safer to use oil diluted
to 25 to 30 per cent ivith water. The vermorel
nozzel, either coarse or fine to suit the work, is best.
While every part of the tree mnust be reached. no
part shouild be covered twice wvith oil. A reliabie
combination pump only should be used in applying
inechanical mixtures.

9. Treat for Lecanium and Pear Psylla early in
April. San Jose Scale and other purposes as late
as possible before the buds open. First, apple,
then pear, then the hardier varieties of plums, then
the tender varieties, and last peach, allowing
sufficient time to complete the work. Crude pet-
roleum should not be used at ail on the foliage.

10o. For summer spraying, use kerosene, 10 per
cent. wîth water on bright, airy davs, which will
promote evaporation, or whale.oil soap, one-haif
pound to thegallon of water, wvbenever practîcable.

THE MOUNTAIN RARERIPE PEACH.

FIG. 2134. blmUNAIN RARERIPE ?IMCII.

SMONG the multitude of peaches tliat
have proved their value this year

4~there are few of the wvhite fleshed
free stones that have equalled the Moun-

mixon Free, wvhich are of the same char-
acter ; hence, it bas close competition. In
somne of the leading orchards of Delaware,
xvhere it fruited in considerable quantifies
this year beside these old standards, it
proved fully their equal and in some cases
their superior.

The size is from medium to large and the
shape round, with a very faint suture on
one side. The color is wvhite, beautifully
shaded withi carmine red. The flesih is very
thick and firm enough to withstand ship-
ment before the fruit is fully ripe, and very
tender and juicy in the end. Its flavor is
rarely equalled, being rich, yet mild, sub-
acid, an'd very fragrant. The stone is flot
very large, bas no bitter taste in the flesh
about it and is very free. It is a good
variety to go along with Elberta, wvhich
ripens at just the same time, and ;t deserves

tain Rareripe. It is comparatively a new extensive trial where such a peach is wanted
peach and ripens in mid-season, just
before and lapping onto Stump and Old-

either for market or home use.
H. E. VAN DEMAN.
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TIMELY TOPICS FOR THE AMATEUR-XV.

HERE is no season of the year that
taxes more severely the enegy and

sili of those who take an interest in
their gardens, than tbe monthi of May and
the early part of j une. Neglect or careless-
ness in garden operations at this season, is
certain to be followed by disappointment
and regret, later on.

Not only bas the ordinary spring and
early summier work of rolling lawns, cutting
grass, getting tbe walks in trim, and otiier
routine work to be attended to, but the
vegetable and fruit garden also demand
their sbare of attention.

The vegetable garden, more especially,
must not be neglected. Unless successive
and late crops of vegetables are sown or
planted, tbere wvill be a dearth of vegetables
during July and August, as well as a short-
age of autunin and Nwinter vegetables.'

Always endeavor to sow and plant gar-
den crops when tbe ground is suficiently
dry to wvork easily. Trarnping about on
thc ground wvben iii a wvet and soddened
condition, is detrimental to plant growth,
more especiaUly on stiff clayey souls. If
planting is carricd on iii wet or sbowery
wveatber, always loosen the soil up with a
fork or hoe wvhere it lias been traniped about

on. A loose, friable surface soil is con-
ducive to rapid groxvth, and much heavier
crops wvill be secured than by allowving the
soul to become bard and packed.

Another important point in garden work,
is iîever to allow the roots of any tree or
plant that is to be transplanted, to be ex-
posed to the air any longer than is really
necessary. If the roots cannot be cox'ered
with eartb, cover them wvith damp strawv, or
a piece of matting, so as to exclude air from
the roots. More plants and trees are lost
by neglecting this important point than is

,-enerally supposed. Plants that can be
kept from wilting for a few days after being
transplanted, by judicious shadingy and wva-
tering, wvili wvell repay the extra care be-
stowved on them by responding wvith quick
root action, and a vigorous, healthy top.
grc ývtb.

The transfer of tender flowering and foli-
ag-e plaiuts fromn the g-reenho use, or perhaps.
from the hot-bed or wvindowv, to the changed-
conditions of out-door life, is a feature of
spring wvork that is often very carelessly
and thoughitlessly conducted. Tender ex-
otic plants, such as coleus, cannas, caladium,
esculentum, etc., are often hurried out into
the cold soil of bcd or border, vithout any
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attempt having been made to harden and
prepare them for this sudden and decided
change in their surroundings.

The result of this harsh and unnatural
treatment is soon apparent. The plants
soon lose the beautiful rich color and mark-
ings of their foliage, and u.nless the weather
is very favorable it is possible that they may
be entirely denuded of their foliage.

It is almost impossible to harden plants
off successfully in a small greenhouse or
conservatory 'where there is a mixed collec-
tion of plants. By keeping the ventilators
open at night, or even late in the evening
and not shading too heavily, much can be
done in the way of hardening plants. But
this plan is not advisable where there is
even a sr'nall collection of plants such as ex-
otic ferns, fancy caladiums, foliage be-
gonias, etc., as these require shade and
heat to bring them to perfection.

There is no better plan to harden plants
intended for summer use out of doors, than
standing them outside under the shade of
trees, or standing theni on a border or walk
on the north side of a fence or buildings so
that they are protected from the direct rays
of the sun for a few hours at mid-day, and
from cold biting winds and slight frosts. A
week or ten days in this position will gradu-
ally harden the foliage of tender plants, and

avoid the anxiety and loss that is often
caused by hurrying tender plants out direct
from greenhouse or conservatory to exposed
positions outside.

This hardening-off process will be found
to be beneficial, not only to tender green-
house plants, but also to plants raised in
the window, or in any position where they
have not been hitherto exposed to direct sun
and air.

If dull warm weather could be depended
on for a few days, when placing plants out
doors, all trouble of hardening-off would be
avoided. But it is seldom that much dull,
cloudy weather is experienced toward the
end of May or early in June, to favor us in
this respect.

I have written these few remarks more as
seasonable reminders than notes of instruc-
tion to readers of the journal. I know fron
experience that matters of this kind are of-
tentimes forgotten and lost sight of in our
inxiety to have the flower-garden and lawn
looking bright and gay as early in the sea-
son as possible. Recollections of past ex-
perience and failures too often occur to us,
when the results of neglect and forgetful-
ness have become too apparent to allov of
their being remedied very easily.

W. HUNT.

Hamilton.

THE PANSY-" FOR THOUGHTS."
" Of all the bonny buds that blow,

In bright or cloudy weather,
Of all the flowers that corne and go

The whole twelve months together,
The little purple pansy brings
Thoughts of the sweetest, saddest things."

-Mary . Bradley.

"Is there not a soul beyond utterance, half
nyniph, half child, in those delicate petals which
glow, and breathe about the centres of deep color."
-George Eliot.

F THE vriter had such conceptions of
the elegance and soulfulness of the
pansy of the not distant past, what
would be the sentiment of the surpass-

ing splendors of the many families perfected
in the present time ?

The last few years have seen most remark-
able developments in the pansy world. First,
departures from the rich self-colorings
seemed to be in the direction of wild
irregular splashings in the color and mark-
ings, with greatest dimensions, regardless
of symmetry and the striking effect of the
clearly defined eye. Afterwards came, in
evidence of the aesthetic tastes of the
Parisians in perfecting, the beautifully
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pencilled and regular petalled, richly suffused
"Cassier" and " Bugnot" families. Again

appear the deeply serrated, gold and silver
margined, grandlv mottled, rnamnmoth sized,
American grown varieties, of surpassing
beauty and even fragrance, like to, that of
the violet. Lazterly, fanciers have turned
their attention to, the development of trade
on this bloon, as Ilcut flower." So that wve
have now extraordinary large flowvers, of
rich velvety substance, iii rost elaborate
and gorgeous colorings, borne on long stiff
stemis, well foliaged plants wvith deep rootin-,
drought resisting, and great branching
characteristies. And many wvil1 find in these
newver strains such surprises iii their new
combinations of coloring, cinnamnon, canary,
orange yellow, black, indigo, and sky blue,
cream, violet, claret and fiery red, that the
unfolding revelations wvill astonish, as much
as pleaseý, them.

Seed offered from such strains, perfected
through years of scientiflc culture, hybrid-
ization, and selection in process of raising,
should receive the best attention and skill
wve can grive it, so, that wve may realize
pleasure and profit in our venture to grow
them. A few thoughts on this line is rny
apology for the followving, abbreviated su--

g-estions
flic tume of so-wing and bloonîing and thc

purpose for which you groxv and bloomi them,
must be determined by each one engaging
iii it, for hiniscîf. By sowving the secd nowv
indoors, and transplanting into the garden
you can secure son-ie sample bloonis this
season, but you cannot obtain the fullest
and best dcvelopment and possibilities of
the plant. Therefore, if you sow early, be
satisficd with a fcev bloorns and grow on the
plant, as 1 should, if 1 wvere to sowv iii July
and prepare fully for a grand display the
following year's autumn-August to, winter
-and carry over for another year.

Shiould you desire, or should circurn-
sbtance-s require.of you, to bow vour beed iii

FIG. 2054. PANSY.

the open gardcîî, secure a spot somewhat
sheltered, and pulverize and makie even the
seed bed of a nice Ioamyý soil wvith plenty of

igo
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humus-decomposed forest leaves, spent
hops, etc. Cover the seed lightly and evenly,
keep moist and secure against trouble by
placing Ieafiess branches over the bed, and
follow the line of culture herein indicated.

I perfer sowing the seed in boxes indoors,
because boxés do not absorb the moisture
Sa quickly as crockery, etc., less attention
is required, and the seed is too precious to
be expased to loss and disaster fromn depre-
dations of cats, liens and dogs, and possibly
frolicsome children. The box in whîch the
seed should be soxvn may be about 2ý/2

inches deep, and of width and length to
suit your purpose, as, in the same box,
within properly defined limits, you mnay s0W
other seeds, and thus make one vessel do.
It wvould be advisable to sift or make fine
the entire compost for the box so that the
fine rootiets may run freely and be taken out
in transplanting without much damage.
No soil is better for this purpose than a
-%;ell rotted loamy turf sod, reduced to fine
tilth, mixed wvith a little fine sand and leaf
mould. Fi your box to within ý/ inch of
the top, then take a shingle or~ piece of
smooth board and press the soi! firmly to an
even surface. On this scatter your seed
riot too thickly, use a dlean side of your
shingle, glass or board, and press down the
seed evenly and firmly, after which caver
with a very fine sal, and to the depth of
three times the size of the seed. This is a
pretty safe rule ta follow in al! seed sowvin,
excepting in the case of very fine seeds, such
as calceolario, musk, beg-onia, which
scatter thinly upon the top of the soul ta
wvhich could have been added a littie mass
dried, rubbed very fine and mixed in the soil
near the top. The process indicated for
pansy seed sawing is equaliy gaad for
primulas, auricula, cinneraria, cyclamen,
polyanthus, etc.

This being doue, water should be griven
in a very fine spray ta prevent washing the
coveringr off the seed. If yoi' do this

liberally at brief intervals for a few haurs at
the start, then caver with thick paper and
place in a position not too much exposed ta
sun and air by out of doors, not in danger
from starm, and you will- be spared much
trouble, and germination will be evident iu
a few days if the seed bc new and fresh.
Preserve maisture thus, if dried, spray again,
and you will soon behold the evidence af
upspringing life. Do not altogether uncover
at once, but bring ta the light gradually,
neyer into a very bright sun, especially
through glass. At this stage be quite sure
that the seedlings get fresh air lu some way,
and do nat be tempted ta have them too
wvet, more especially 50 as they begin ta
caver the soi! and crowd each other for
roa.M. The main thing now is ta secure a
strong, stocky growth in the seedling, as
nothing sa much militates against success
in growing a good show plant of the royal
"heart's ease "as ta allow it ta run ta a

single stem, weak and eiongated.
As soon as they are in the four or six leaf

they should be transplanted inta a bed or
frame, that has been specially prepared for
them lu the meantime, wvith welI euriched
sal, deeply dug, thoroughly pulverized and
stirred wvith the hoe or rake ta destroy ger-
miuating wveeds. Cow byre manture is
preferable as a fertilizer.

Into this bed transplant the seedlings six
luches apart each wvay. Care should be
taken that the rootiets are nicely spread and
nat bundied together in the planting. A
careful wvateriug, ln the absence of a timely
rain, is uow ln order, sa, that the gyrawth of
the pansy be not checked by wvind or sun.
I like ta get thraugh this aperatian in the
early eveniug. Two things departing from
this point should be carefuily noted : First,
use the hoe very diligeutiy ta keep down
weeds, conserve maisture, and excite nit-
rification of the soul. Second, as soon as the
precociaus plant gives evideuce of its
blooming character pick off every hud and
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positively allowv no blossoni to dce elop for
sonie timie, certainly niot until plants are
establishced in their permianent bed, and if
you wishi to growv for genuine display or
competitioni, or for quality, style and mag-
nificence of plant purely, it is best to sow
seed about Jul:y x5th to 2otih and folloW
these rides. And let this bed or cold framie,
be iii suchi a place that some biielter froni
wintery blasth ivill be scured. To assist
the youing plants in their solig.afety
tlirough,,I the ,% inter, as soon as tic ground
is frozen hard, cowcr libcrall-, -withi a lighit
mulch tif short straiv, or better still ienwly
fallen Icaves, and do iîot rcniov' this in the
opening >pring, tili Uic féar of liard frostb is
gone. This pre% ents damage fromi thawingw
and freceziiîg initerii ttingl3,], and whieii they
corne out tliev -ro with a rush ri-lit into
their lufe 'vork, wvhich 1 -should, personiaill,
prefer to bc on the foliowing lines.

Presuniing tliat tIi c roivcr wishes to hiave
tic gýreatc.%t satisfiiction iii sccuring a bcd of
large planlts,, crowviied ivith a wcalth of
richest bloonis of niagnificent bize and
colors-, lie %vill in the scabon prcceding liai e
preparcd is, permatient floiveringT bcd bv
enricliiiîg' wvith ivell dcomiposcd nianire, a
deeply du- soi], wvcIl drained ; in location
.such as-. to, escape the fervid lie of the inid-
day ,-utiiner sunl, and the blg wig~inds of
carly aud late scason ; and, as soon as the
balniy dayS of spring appear, after frequently
stirring Uic soil of the nlew licd to dcs-tro,%
wccd life, retain nîoi.sture and ga1in warnitlî,
wvill transplant Ilis- beauties, yet tinrevealcd,
fine iches apart ini thc rov and tivelve
inciies betivcn the roivs, noting what lia-,
becii said about tic root-, in pianting, and
not burying the neck ef tle plant too deeplv,
or gahcin Uic soil about it mi as tc,

smtîrad cs decay. TMien dispose

tie hcead %,f the plant, if adrcady branclîed
ii al] dlirocti%,Nsi. Pinchi ohf ever% bud and,
if l'oli in 117e millier, S13triei olie o.r two
jointis wvith a1 cle;il Cut. \Vhîat vou wanit
nlý,% is rett de% elopmniit and Npre;îdiîîg to.-

Stir the soul diligently, neyer ailowing the
plant to suifer for want of wvater. If water-
ing is a necessity attenîd to this late iii the
afternooîî ratiier tlîan iii the morning. Con-
tinue to carefully pick off ail buds tilI, say,
J uly or eveuî later.' In the meantime, top
dress wvitli some wcll rotted -nîanure and
wvork wvelI into the upper inch or two of soul
withi the boe. Auîd as pansies are v'ery gross
feeders, you w'ill soon discover thev hiave
assinulated iii tlîeir full developmnent ail
nutrients ivithin inîmediate reacli. So now,
tliat is about August, to give a fresh stim-
ulus to gu-eoitli an d increased vîgor for their
supreme effort iii tlîe unfolding of a vast
number simultaneously, of richly painted,
tlîick petalled, immenseiy large regular
bloomns, 'iegiuî at one bide of tue bed and
carefuliy take away tlîe soul near to the row
of plants (ail along side th e planits) deep
enouglh to receive the wvhole plant with good
depth of roots; tiien inove hodily ecdi plant
and scttie it niceiy and firnîly into Uic place
niade for it, draving the soi] from the
nîiddle of the two rows t,,iiards it and con-
tinue tliis until vour ivliole bcd of plants nowv
stans., wliere the uncuccupied suil wvas before.
This accomplishies twvo tlîings: flrst, by tlîis
root pruning you .iîeck redundant gross
gcrowtlî and proniote floriferousness, and
sccondlv, it prov ides freshi nutrients for
elkarged bloonis and lengtlîened life.

Wlicn in fuilest glory never allow
the blossonîs to, reniain oin the planît aniv
Icngth of tinie, but pluck iii full fresiness
and take ir.-doors and distribute to vour
fricnds, Uic sicic, the cliurches, the doctor's
offices, drug stores; niail to the isias
sick chiidren, particuiarly ; and %,Liu wvill still
]lave the nwire to «senid. L-astly, if you wislî
to preserve a few clîoicc oxies for ed
reniove to otiier quarters, and usz sîops or
lighit dressing of sait before pl.-niting, thien
~vhen the :ced food turns the lenst browvn

plh.uck and dry il) a box %ith holes il).
F. BACON-

(brillia.
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GREENHOUSE, VINDOW AND GARDEN-V.

-HE GREENHOUSE-Mc'st of the
present occupants of the green-
hiouse or conservatory will soon be
gradually transferred to tli- sum-

mer quarters outside. 1-ydrangeas, agapan-
thius, clivias, grenistas and pelargoniums
thiat have done floivering, ai 3 othier sirnilar
plants cati generally be safély stood outside
under temporary protectioin about the second
or third Nveek luin v Geraluis-, ager-
atunms, verbenas, pet&ias, pyrethlrunis, gar-
deni annuals and the hardier bcding plants
aire also qiite as weIl stood outside about
tic sare finie, before bciing planted into
the bcd ,r borders later on.

Colcuses, cannas, riciIuIses, aclivranthles,
p:ilnis, azalcas and the more tender plants
lind better be kept iu tilhe greenhiouse until

the end of May or early iii june. he facil-
iies available for tenîporary shelter and the
condition of the wvcatler, mulst howevcr
largely determine the best tine to intrcducc
ail plants to outdoor lite.

If the greenliause or conservatory is rot
occupied during the sunier wvith tender
plants that reqtiire sliade and very little air,
the benclies nîay be utilised to grow chry-
santienums On. Owing to the prevalence
tif tie fuîîgus disease, cominmonly called
«rust," that lias attacked outdoor grown
clirvsanflicniums so badly during tic last
fewv vears, àt scenîs to be inipossible to
succccd witlî thiese gtir,,,-tus autumun favor-
ites cxccpt by growing- tiieni î'ndcr glass al

the suininier. Thîis plan lia-, boen praictiscd
for several ycars by a few growers lu Cati-
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Pic». 2o56. SpirFA, ANTHioNy WAVTEREiz.

ada, and almnost entirely se by our fiorist
friends in the neighboring- republic duringy
the sanie perkid.

To growv good sized plants on benches,
five or six inchies of good richi petting soil
muist be uscd. Early struck plants that
sheuld nowv be ' En thrcc or four inch pots can
be planted ciglit or ten inches ap.îrt ecdi
wvay. The tops of the growvth can be pinch-
cd off ever w'veek or se until July, Nvhen the
plants should be alleoved te growv on ;vithout
further pinchin. Plesity of air nigbit and
day, niust be ,given the plants during the
hot wveather in summer, both top and botteni
ventilaters being used for this purpese. The
plants must neyer 'be allowcd te bec.ine dry
at the roots, and wvil require syring,,ing
daily. Early in thc day is the bcst time for
both these operations. Later struck cuttings
cani be plantcd in the sanie depthi of soil and
g«rowni on for single stenmcd flowers. Thiese
cami lie planted much cleser togethier than
those planted carlier, and must not be piinch-

ed back., A littie fine bone meal mixed wvit1b
the soil before planting ivili be beneficial to.
the plants.

Tuberous begonias, gloxinias, fancy cala-
diums and exotic ferns must have a liberal.
supply of water at the roots. These plants
dislike too much syringing or sprinkling
ovcrhcad. The tuberous begonias wvill
benefit by being remnoved to a cold framne
any time in June. The protection of a sash
slightly shaded must be given them, and
plenty of ventilation.

Old plapts of cyclamen can be placcd in
the frame with the begonias, and not given
very much water during summer. Young
seedling cyclamens can be potted as requircd
and grown on in the greenhouse succcss-
fully.

Genistas in pots should be plungcd pot
and all in the open border, wvhen danger of
scvere.frosts are over.

Plants of early struck stevias and eupator-
iums should be potted into six or seven inch
,oots. These should be plunged in the open
oorder about the middle of june whcn al
danger of frost is over.

Fuchsias ivili be better brought outside in
j une and placed in a shaded position on ',hc
north side of a fence or building. Pelargon-
iums can be treatcd in the saine way.

Azaleas shiould be syringed daily and
never allowved to beconie quite dry at the
roots.

Pot roses that hiave donc flowering can
be stood out under the shiade of a fence or
building and given only sufficient wvater tçý
keep them frorn drving out ut the roots.

Ventilatin.g the greenhouse mnust be nt-
tended to so as te suit the requiremients otf
the plants it contains.

Exotic ferns, fancy cala-diums and a few%
cther plants require lcss air and a more
humid atmosphcere.

Plot a f ew gOlod winter flowvcring gera-

iumns into six or seven inch pots. Plunge
thcse in the tipen border. Keep the tips of
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the young shoots pinched out occasionally
until August. The flowers stems must also
be kept picked off until September to ensure
good flowering resuits in winter.

It is not too late to sow a pot of East
Lothian stock seed. Pot the plants singiy
into0 4-inch pots and plunge pot and ail into
the open ground until fail. The plants can
then be potted into 6-inch pots and taken
into the greenhouse. By March or April
they will give you some grand spikes of
their deliciously perfumed flowers. The
white variety is the best.

THE WINDov-Many of the plants that
have occupied the windowv ail winter ivili be
better stood outside in a shaded place.
Cactus and epiphyllums that have flowvered
during the winter or spring, caila liles, old
plants of geraniums that are wanted for next
wvnter's fiowering, can bc treated in this wvay.
Fuchsias wiil probably do better stood out in
a shady place during the summer.

Plants for the window boxes outside wvill
soon be required. For sunny positions use
geraniunîs, cordylines and coleus for the
centre, and vincus (per-iwiikle), German ivy,
nasturtiums, Othonna g,ýrassifohia, Madame
Saleroy geraniums, petunias and a fewv other
Sun rcsistingy plants for the edgre of the box.
If the position is nicely shaded, fuchsias,
tall growing abutilons, sumnier flowering
beg-onias, foliage be-onias and similar tender
plants for the centre can bc made use of,
ivhilst ferns, tradescantias, Isolepsis gracilis,
Festuca glau ca, etc., '%vill be found satis-
factory for planting around the edge of the
box. A slighlt shading- to window boxes at
rnid-day in sunny positions ivili be beneficial
to the plants.

TUIE GARDENt,-Thie flower bed and borders
should have a light coat of wvell rotted man-
ure forkcd into the soil if it wvas not donc in
thc fait. he beds and borders should in
anv case bc forked over just before their
suinmmer occupant-, are placed iii thcm. The
herbaccoius border should be treated iii a

Fi(;. 2o57. SI'IKE 0F EA&sT LOTH~IAN STOCK~.

similar way. Any large clumps of peren-
niaI phiox, campanulas, etc., that need
dividing up should be attended to eariy in
Mav.

Annuais and the hardier kinds of bedcaing-Z
plants can be planted out as the weather
permits. Water and shade ail newv1y plant-
ed seedlings carefully for a few days after
transplanting.

Put the brushwood sticks or other sup-
ports to sweet peas before they cLrumence
to run. If left later the vines are oftentimes
injured.

Give tic rosc bushes a sprinkle of dry
hellebore before the buds are deveioped. A
second application may be nccessary. This
wvill -keep, down the rose siug or inaggot.
Hait' a teaspoonful of Paris green, vel mix-
cd in a small q.uantitv of wvater first, and
sufficient wai.er added to make two gallons
of tic poison liquid, wviil answer the saine
purpose sprinkled on the rose bushes.
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A strong solution of tobac-co wvater is the
best preventive and remnedy for the small
white pests-the rose thrip-that attacks
rose bushes in june and July. Pour boiling
water on a handful of raw tobacco or raw
stemns ini a pail. When the liquid is cool,
strain it off and add sufficient water to mnake
two gallons of the solution. Sprinkle or
syringe the foliage with this solution, once
or twice a week, before these p'ests have
made much hieadway. Sprinkling.raw tob-
acco or stemns around under the plants. is a
partial remnedy against the attacks of this
enierny of the rose.

Bulbs that are out of flower can LNe taken
Up and planted in some out-of-the-way place
to ripen. If the bulbs can be left undisturb-
ed, especially the tulips and crocuses, they
w%%ill give good results next season. But it
is ust.less to leave thern in beds intended for
coleus, geraniums and similar strong grow-
ing, plants, unless the bulbs are a great dis-
tance apart from each other. Smnall annuals
such as alyssun, candytuft, portulacca, etc.,
rnight perhaps be sown without disturbing
the bulbs, but the results are flot often satis-
factory.

Gladiolus should be planted out during
May at intervals of a week or twvo. Plant
the bulbs three or four inchieb deep, in good
lioeht soil.

Dahilia roots caji be planted out the last
-wveek in May in safetv.

Ricinus, cannas and tender plants are
better not planted oritside until well into
J une.

cri.T.%BLE GIRDES\-Thie main crop of
beets anýd carrots should be sown early in
May. Second early and late potatoes can
bc plantedl frorn the iiiddle cf 'May until the
first week in june.

Celery plants, fromi seed sownvi in Aliril, %%,ill
require tiinsp1anting into a small frame out
of doors. The plants niust bce k.ept well

watered and shaded until they have, started
into grovth.

Successive crops of peas and beans as re-
quired can be sown. The Golden Wax, Early.
Valentine, Excelsior and Refugee are good
beans for theogarden. I-Iorsfords' Markcet Gar-
den, Burpee's Profusion and the Stratagem
are good kinds. Plant second early corn
àbout the second week in May. Early Min-
nesota, Cory, Hickock's Improved and Stowv-
ell's Evergreen are four good varieties. By
sowing these four varieties at the sanie time
they corne ini for use one after the other in the
order nameéd. The Stowell's E~vergreen is a
grand main crop, sweet corn, *the immense
ears it produces rernaining fresh and swveet for
a long time. Plant a fewv seeds of vegetable
marrow squash in the hilîs of corn. The
Bush Marrow is the earliest variety, but the
long-runn ing English Marrowv is the most
productive kind.

A second crop of spinach may be sown
carly in May, but it is doubtful if it wvill
yield profitable returns.

Plant out leeks as soon as large enough
in shallow trenches prepared the same as
for celery.

Start the hoe and cultivator early ta keep
down weeds and ta, help the crops.

Sprinkle powvdered hellebore on the goose-
berry and currant bushes ta check tlic rav-
agles of caterpillars.

Radishies and lettuce should be sown earlv
in May so as ta secure a succession of salads
for the table.

Late frosts must be wvatched for and
guarded against in May and early June. A
littie protection given now ta, early crops,
for perhaps only one niglit, mieans the eii-
joynient of a disli or twvo of i'egetables v'erNv
early, at a tinie wvhen they are certainly a
great luxury.

W. HUNST.
Hamilton.
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DEC_ýIDUOUS SHRUBS.

HAVE often considered the want of a-
reliable list of the best, most Illorifer-
ious, useful and hardy deciduous shrubs
a great drawback to the general plant-

er of such stock ; hierce my reason for com-
piling this list, trusting, it may serve a good
purpose. It will certainly save busy people
froni turning up hundreds of v'arieties in the
different catalogues and journals, wvhen if
flot familiar with the varieties, they are very
apt ta be led astray by the glowirig dlescrip-
tions given, and those unfamîliar with shrubs
are apt ta be confused since with their great
nuniber, sa many of them being sa alike in ap-
pearance. Another mistake toa often made in
catalogues is their silence as ta the hardi-
ness of plants, and the silence of our journals
in not candemning such, sa saving the' un-
wary from spending their money in useless
steck. Farmers are grenerally ridiculed for
flot planting trees, shrubs and hardy plants
about their bouses; they are not ahl bred
grardeners, wvhy then flot tell theni the varie-
ties to plant? Why flot give good prizes
at aur large exhibitions for collections of
snch stock, and have theni named? 1 think
that a prize offered by the government for
the best named collection of trees, shrubs
and herbaceaus flo-wering plants would be of
untold value ta the country by educating the
farmer and the mechanic as ta wvhat ta plant.
1 hope the followving list vil be found ta fll
the bill, and as ta, the names there is nathing
liere mentioned that wvlll nat do well in
Welland or Lincoln caunties.

i. Berberis Tiiunôergii - Froni Japan,
about -feet high, anc of the best dwarf shrubs
in cultivation ; flawers yellow, in draaping
racemes followed by red bernies in the fail
and continuing wvell through the wi nter; no
collection should be withouit the japanese
berbarry.

.z. Berberis vazr. piipiirca-A purple leav-

ed variety ofour native Berberis vulgaris; wil
gyrow ta 8 feet high and is a beautiful abject
as a specimen plant on the lawn or as a
hedge plant: a hedge of this plant looks
wvell throughaout the surnmer, and well into
the winter after the leav'es fail, with its quan-
tities of berries, particularly if planted on poor
sandy soil. The fruit is much prized by the
partridges, and is equal if flot better thant
cranberries ta eat with turkey at Christmas,
if canned before getting frozen. My exper-
lence is that the purple variety does flot
fruit as freely as the native variety B. yul-
gbcaris.

3. Caryopteris viastacants, or Verbena
Shrub-Abaut 3 feet high, bloomis froin
Septcmnibr until cut down by frost ; this
shrub is a grand acquisition ; it is anc of
the prettùest fiowvering shrubs that 1 knaw
of, the, flowvers resemble heliotrope, it bloomns
in the axils of the leaves and all along the

stem ; the leaves are very pretty light green

FiG. 2o,ýS. DEMTI.A, PRiDr, 0F ROCIIESTERý
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DECIDUOUS SHRUBS.'9
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above and very silvery on the under side ;
the wvhole plant lias a beautiful odor. If
this shrub proves to be hardy, there is no,
shrub will give as much pleasure ; there are
two colors, blue and white.

4. Cliionani/iuts ViJ.rinzca (White Fringe) -
Trhis wvilI grow from i to S feet high in rich
deep soul; is also a hardy geni, producing
racemnes of wvhite fringe-like flowvers about
the rirst of june, followved by purple clusters
of fruit, like grapes, in the fail

5,. Cor;'Izis var. purpzrea-
(Purpie leaved hazel)-This
plant is by ail odds the best
purpie foliage plant for gezi-
eral purposes we have and very
hiardy ; it is very showy at a
distance. It will grow to io
feet high, but cati be kept
dwarf by trimming.

6. Daphue ili.zerezin (ru-

brutn: and album) should be in
our collection of shrubs froni
the fact that they are the
earliest flowering shirubs we
have, and of very sweet per-
fume. This plant is a native
of Niagara Falls and is very
hardy; flowvers before leafing-
out ; it growvs to a heighit of

5feet.
7. D. crenata, single wvhite.

-Will growv to 7 feet highi;
ail the deutzias are beautiful
shirbs, and we cannot afford to
leav'e ail of themn out of the list.

S. D. crenata flore plenzo-
Double pink fiowers in racemis
ini the month of j une, 8 feet
high.

9. D. (Pride of Rochester)
-Double wvhite tinged wvith
pink, a very beautiful variety,
but 1 tliiik it a little tenderer
than the last. This one is

useful for florists' wvork, to cut from.
io. D. gracilis - This one is of a

dwarf bushy habit, very hardy, pure wvhite,
si n-le flowvers in racemies comipletely coveri ng
the plant, grood to force iii the -greenhou se,
ah-;o good to cut for florists' work, wvill flowver
iii May ; about 4 feet highi ; wvill flowez at
Easter wvhen forced.

ii. Elca.g-nzs lOmyJ)L'.ç- Silver thorul of
wvhich there are several varieties; this oiî
lias the most beautitil foliage of a -reenish
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white above and a
silvery white on the
under side, wvhich
shines in the sun.

12. Eleagnus umibel-
la/a -The female <

plants of this variety . v-
are a grand sight to
see when in fruit, the
leaves are silvery
wvhite like the rest of
its class ; the fruit is
eatable, of a recldish -

amber color about like
currants iii si,.e ; flow-
ers small and yellowv-
ish, flot showy. Plants
can be kept down by
trimming to 7 or 8
feet in hieighit.

13- nnm. EUro-
pocus (European strawv-
berry tree)-This shrub
will growv to about io
feet in height ; should
be kept as a single specimen plant, w!
makes it more attractful wvhen bare of leý
in the fali ; about the first frosts the ý
pods begin to open, exhibiting their str
berry colored seeds which remain on
plants ail wvinter, making them pretty obj
standing arnong the sfiow ; flowvers sa
chocolate color.

14. Exochorda grandýflra-From Ch
hardy here, a most beautiful shrub, beai
white flove.rs in clusters, very bhowy, ail
6 feet high-one of the best.

15. Forsythia For/uncii, var. sztspe,
and var. viridissimia (Golden Bellk)- Fi
China; the threc varieties are hardy here
blooni end of April or first of May ; a gr
shrub covered with bright golden belîs
fore leafing out ; blooins here the sec
time iii the faîl.

16. Ifalésia di5tera, and H. le/rap.
(Silver el)- isplant becomes a mazs

'I.

Fwc. 2o61. ExocHORDA GRANDIFLORA.

white belI-like flowvers, will rovto small
sized trees, 1o Or 12 feet high ; there is no
plant prettier wvhen in bloom about the mid-
dle of May ; blooms before the leaves ex-
pand ; belongs to Southern States.

1 7. Hibiscus syriacus-Atica (Rose of
Sharon)-It wvill groiv to 'o feet high;
extrernely useful on account of their late
floweringl-; they bloomn profusely at a season
of the year wvhen but few shrubs are in
in bloom, i st August. There are double
and single flowveringy varieties. The followv-
ing wvill be found as good as any H. var.
Carnation, double white striped red ; H. var.
Coerula, double blue ; H. var. Lady Stanley,
double white, tinged pink; H. var. Varie-
g.attus, leaves beautifully variegated.

.ydrangea panicidIata gmandflo?-a,
grows fromi 5 to 6 feet, but should be kept
cut backc to within 4 or 6 inches of the old
stenm or trunk each srnand only leave
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FItG. 2052. MNOCK ()RANGE.

four or five of these short stemns to have large
panicles of bloomn ; a longl-lived healthy
plant, bloomning iii August and September;
from Japan.

19. Hverc 4rfoserianum,ý (St. John's
Wort)-Gro-ws to about 3 feet in lheighit, a
very desirable hardy shrub, producing yel-
Iow flowers 2 inches across froni JuIy to
fail ; native of Amierica.

2o. I/ex. Terticillatzts (Deciduous I-olly)
-5 to 6 feet highi. 1 met wvith a plot of these
shrubs lately in our own wvoods, and 1
thouglit thiei one of the most beautiful
sitghts 1 hiad seen for a long time, the plants
were literally covered wvith brighit red ber-

ries, theàc-round being covered wvith snow
made them look ail the brighter; they last
ail winter; flowers smnall, white in July.

Ci. Ligus/rurn, var. tricolor (Privet)-
This variety 1 would recommend on account
of its beautiful variegated foliage, a v ery
pretty sport of the common Privet.

222. Lonticera (Bush Honeysuckle.) Tur-
kestan. L. var. candida, 8 to i0 feet, white
fiowers in end of May.

23. L. var. frag-rantissinzia-This Is a
Chinese variety, greatly admired for its l4Try

sweet scented pinkish white flowers à 4 ich
appear early in spring.

:24. L. var. randiflora is probably one of
the hest of ail, much larger pink flowers
than the type blooms in May.

:25. Poeonia Mouton (Tree Poeony)-3 to 4
4 feet high; slow growing, but when mna-
tured wvill agreeably surprise the owner by
the large rosy pink double flowers it pro-
duces in profusion ; r.zquires rich soil.

:26. Piiadelp/ius (Mock orange)-South-
ern United States. Philadeiphus grandi-
florus is one of the best, io feet.

Fi(;. 2o63. P.AEONIA PAPA.VERIFL0RA.
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FiG. 2o64. Sl'IRAEA, VAN HOUTTEJ.

27. Philadipkw var. aured-Is a golden
leaved variety of the preceding- one, and of
a dwarfer habit, good.

28. Prunzis pissardi-8 to, io feet, a g' rand
purple Ieaved large shrub or smnall tree, re-
tains its colrr until the faîl, a valuable plant
for color.

29. Pyrus Japonica (Cydonia japonica)
J apanese Quince, or Burning, Bush, too wveli
known to need description, 5 or 6 feet high.

30. R/tus cotinus (Mist or Smoke Tree)-8
to 10 feet. bears large panicles of mist like
fiowers in June from, which it derived its
namne, native of United States.

31. Sambucus(El der) var. aurea--A golden
leaved variety of the comnion eider, a showy
plant for color effects ; 6 feet highi.

32. Spira'a-The spiroeas are very dlesir-
able shrubs in ail shades of color, double
and sin-le fiowers. They grow from 2 to 6
feet high ; there are about 49 varieties that
1 am acquainted with. The follo'vingr are
about the best:

33. S. bunialda-2 to 3 feet, one of the
best of the neiver sorts, fiat heads of rosy
pink nfiers.

34- S. A/lrni,z Wa!erer-2 to 3 feet, a

continuous bloomer ail summer; a sport of
the preceding one, crimson flowers.

359 S. caliosa-3 feet, pink flowers, and
continues in bloom a long time, hence its
valu--.

36. S. callosa var-iey alba-A white var-
iety the same as the preceding variety.

37. S. punjfolia (Bridal Wreath)-Too
well known to need description ; 5 feet high,
double white flower.

38. S. reevesii, var. flore pleno-3 to
4 feet high ; a very beautiful variety bearing
double wvhite flowers about the size of
daisies, one of the best; in bloom about
flrst of Jui\e.

39. S. flzunbergii - 4 feet; this one
bas single wvhite flowers in two to, four ail
along the young wood and preceding the
leaves, very pretty ; in fiower about.the flrst
of May.

40. S. Van Houl/i-This one when ini
bloom would mind one of banks of snow ; a
grand variety ; also niakes a pretty hedge, 4
feet high.

41. Symphor-icatpus- (Snowvberry) var.
vuIoYàris-This one bears red bernies ; very
pretty in the faîl.

42. S. racemosus-Bears white bernies,
otherwvise like the preceding one, both are
nice pl'anted together.

43. Syringa or lilac-The Iilacs are too
well known to make any comment upon
them, suffice it to -ive the names of a few
of the best, and wvil1 begin wvith the Persian
varieties, wvhich are dwarf, growing to, about

feet high ; the3' have smal leavsadar

profuse bloomers ; Syr-ing,-a Persica (Persian
lilac) fiowers liglit purple.

44. S. persica var. aiba -The wvhite
form of the preceding; both are good to
plant among some of the larger varieties.

45. &. vugaris- This is the common
garden I ilac, io feet high, purple flowers.

46. S. aiba-A white form of the above.
Both are as reliable as any of the newer ones
of %vhich there are a great number.
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47. S. var. comte Horace de C/oiseul-
Reddish iilac, and double fiowers.

48. S. G/arles t/e .1ot/-7 feet, very
good purpie.

49. S. vulga ris Ma-rie Legrange - 4
feet, a dwarf formn, with large white panicle-,
very good.

50. Tamnarix Africana-Grows to 8 feet
bigh ; has smaii pink fiowers, in siender
racemes, which appear towards the end of
May or the first of J une ; the foliage
is small and heath like; makes a good green
for bouquets.

51. Tamarix Indica - 6 feet high;
blooms at the end of August or first of
September, of a brighter rose color than the
above variety. A few plants planted to-
gether of the tamiarisk makes a fine display
of whicii the bees are very fond.

52. Vtbztnunz plicatzum-6 to 7 feet, Jap-
anese snow bal; this is one of the best
shrubs in cultivation.

53J. We1,igelia or Diervilla (var. rosea)-
One of the best, and flowvers the second time
in the fail.

5,4. Weigelia candida-Pure white variety
of the above.

55. WVeigelia desboisii-Dark rose color.

Fi(;. 2o65. AFRICAN TAMARISK.

i6. WVeig'lia varicgaù - A variegatedt
leaved sort, ail arc grand shrubs for any
lawn, g-rows to 7 feet high.

Niagara Falls South. R. CAAMERON.

THE PHYLLOC.JACTUS.

HE Phyllocactus (ýfiat leaved) are decorative plants in cultivation. To many
the niost satisfactory bloomers un- people the very name of cactus is quite
der the ordinary conditions of enough to satisfy themn that the plant men-
house culture of ail the cactus tioned is undesirable, and they do not gi"e

family. They are for this reason the niost themn a trial, thus missing the pleasure feit
commenly found in the windows arid con- by anyone fortunate enough to own a goot.!
servatories of amateur flowver growers. specimen wvhen. it is laden with its gorgeous.

They have many good points to recom- fiowers.
mend ther1;, the principal one beingý the free- Perhaps the easiest Phyliocactus to grow
dom with wvhicii their magnificent fiowers and bloom, and the one oftenest seen iii
are produced. They seemn to reward the window garden, is Ackermanni, or King
greatest negrlect -vith a profusion of bloorn, cactus. This.growvs to large size, and as it
which is unequalled by any of the ordinary gets strong,. iakes a lot of new growth each.
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FiG. 2066. PHYILOCAcrUS.

season. The fine satiny scarlet fiowers are
borne along the edges of the leaves at every
notch, and very prof usely. The buds in al
stages of maturity keep the succession of
brilliant bloom up for a long period, begin-
ning in February. There are two speci-
m&ns of this plant in a conservatory at
Niagara Falls wvhich bear annually upwvards

oF-six hundred fiowers, and are the pride of
their owner. Another very strong grower,
with .mich, larger leaves than Ackermanni,
is P. Anguliker, which also bas a larger
fiower.,..and is a good contrast both in color
of stem and- fiower,. The stemn is a fresh
pea green, and the fiowver is white. It is .a
winter bloomer, and was iliustrated in the
January Hor'ticuiturist.

Another sp pies of a very siendier growth,
altogether .out of proportion to the wonder-
fui bloom it b ears, is P. Pferrdorffi. It is
rarely seen, and only shows its good quali-
ties when iln flower. The fiowers are from
8'to io inches across, very fragrant, and are
valuabieý because the pepals are a clear yel-

P. Rosen~s. Superbus is of easy growth,
and blooms when very smail. The iflowers
are a pleasing rose shade, and a nice addi-
tion to any collection. Some of the rarer
parts have fiowers of a purpie shade, such
P. Kampmanni, P. Laloyi, P. Conway's
Giant, and others. But the Queen of them-
ail, and one quite commoniy seen, is P.
Latifrons. This fine species is a night
bloomer of easy rapid growth, and is often
wrongiy called the night-blooming-cereus.
The mistaken idea that many have, that ail
cactus which bloom at night are night-
blooming-cereus, is a common error. P.
Latifrons, called Queen of Night, has a dis-
tinct style of growth, well shown in the
illustration, Fig. 2066. A weli growvn plant
looks like a fresh green shrub about five or
six feet high. Its gcrowth is in round woody
stems three or four feet high, surmounted by
the broad fiat leaves from which its name is
derived. Given a good rich soul, pienty of
water while growing, and a position slightly
shaded from the he.at of the sun, and it will
rewvard you with plenty of its magnificent:
white fiowers. These open at night, and
are very fragrant, filling the air around them
with their delicious perfume. This is a
most satisfactory plant for any one to growv,
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and is a good decorative plant if well growh,
even when not in bloom.

The culture of the Phyllocactus consists
mainly in flot' allewing any stagnation
around the roots and providing the proper
soul. A good composit is'made b'y using a
light, weIl rotted pod, xvith one-third each
of leaf mould, dried cow manure ground

fine, and sand added to it, and the plants
potted rather dry. Plenty of charcoal in
the bottom of the pots gives a good drain-
age, and plants need flot be repotted, after
they are a good size, for years. An annual
top dressing of the same compost used in
potting wvill be found the best treatment.

Woodstock. J. H., CALLANDER.

TH-E PURPLE FRINGjE (RHUS CoTîNus).

FIG. 2o67. PURPLE FRINGE.

This Purpie Fringe or Smoke Tree, as
some caîl it, is one of the favorite mid-sum-
mer fiowering shrubs in Western Ontario,
wvhere it has been grown for the las t 30 years.
It belongs to the same family (rhus) as the
sumac, wvhich though affording us the most
beautiful of colored foliage in the faîl, is also
one of the most troublesonie things to eradi-
cate wvith wvhich wve have to contend. This
shrub howvever is not troublesome in that
wvay, for it does flot readily produce suckers,
and is easy destroyed if not wanted. But
it is SO beautiful a shrub that so far we have
neyer had enough of the plants, let alone too

many. It is a native of Southern Europe,
from Spain to the Caucasus, whence it wvas
i ntroducecU-to England in 1656.

It is rambling in its habit, making a large
round bush which. give a better effect, grown
singly than in groups. Towards the end of
J une it is a mass of large panicles of pur-
plish misty blossonis,, which are very beau-
tiful. 'These are very effective for a long
time, and éveryone feels attracted.to them
for cutting to add to bouquets and other
decorations.

The pliotograph shows one of those shrubs
growing at Mapleliurst.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
THîE SWEET CloeiST-,uT. -SOmeC Of -

readers are anxiaus to plant nut trees for
profit, but have no information regardiîig
tlîeir hardiness. We ]lave a chiestnut ridge
%vhere a large ilnber of magnificexît old
native siveet chcstnut trees are gnroiving iîî

deep richi sand. This is iii latitude 4,3 1 z.
WeV would bc pleased to he.ar froni our
renders lîow mluch fuxther iicirth these trees
wvill succeed and mature their iluts.

Tîîî, S-T.%ND-rmD APPLE BARREL. -WC hlaVe
Jusi received a letter fromn Wni. A. Taylor,
Assis!ta-nt Poniologist, 1'. S. Departnient of
Agriculture, Washlington, acknoi,%ledging
receipt of informiation about -itandard size

-iMf apple barrel adopted in Canadai. lie
.,;I s, '«WeV bclievc tlis is a %tep ini the righit
dkirecion, as it tends to sýiiplify nl;trketing-.
Tlîere is sill a great di%-ersNity in thîe stand-
iird of apple harrelsN tîed iii this country,

and it wvill require somne.years under our
system of government tu becure the uni% er-
sal adoption of any standard."

GEORGIAN BAY FRUIT GROWERS. - A
strong Fruit Grosvers' Association w-as
formeèd at Collingwvood on Friday the 27tli
of Max-zichi vo be known as the Georgian Bav
Fruit Grower.-' Association, wvith MNr.
Charles Lawrence, as Secretary. One ini-
portant object of this Society ivill lie the
Co-opera-tive lîaindlini-,, of fruit, especially
aipples, tif wvhici àt is stated that at lcast
ZoLo,ooo barrels are produced annu.illv in
that district, of buch, a quality that theyN bring
a special price iîî the'iest markets.

Sonie ox tlîe members of this society are
desirti-, of affiliation svithi our associattion,
and this mnay be carried iiitto effect. The
pili k to makie tUic menber.,Ihip ';,.oo, so
tliat after paying the ec for eachi miember
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to bea member wvith us, they could retain
the usual commission Of 20 cents a member
for their own treasury. Then each member
wvould receive our journal, plants distributed,
reports, etc., our lecturer would visit their
meetings, and their proceedtings wvould be
published by us.

FRUIr IN NIAGARA DISTRICT.-Mr. E. D.
Smith of Winona, reports to the Toronto
Globe that the prospect for peaches, pears,
grapes and other fruits in the Niagrara dis-
trict is unusually encouraging for the coming
season. The export to the Northwest showvs
great possibilities for Ontario fruit growers
so soon as varieties are grown wvhicli will
endure long sh ipments. It is not the pack-
in- that our Winnipeg friends need to
complain of with regard ta, Ontario fruit,
but tixe fact that the vdrieties -rowvn iii
California are better for long sh ipments
thian ours. This export trade in tender
fruits is -a new development, and in future
this consid2ration must largely govcrn
vaiieties planted.

'Mr. E. D. Smith states that last year lie
alone shipped tivo hundreci car loads of
fruit frorm this district, via Hamilton &3
Grinisby electric rond and Canadian Pacific
Railwvav.

P.AN.-A'MElRICÀ.%N -Thie transportation fac-
ilities wvould scem ta be ample foir ail possible
demiands of the marnmothi crcnvds ivhichi are
expected. The entire street railwvav systeni
o'f Buffalo, driven by the power ofNaar
rals, is so laid out as ta secure direct coni-
miunication froru ail parts of the city to the
Exposition -rounds. At the northern boun-
darv of the grounds there lias been built a
ine steani railwav station. A two-track

steanm beit lhue encircles the City of Buffalo
rzaching this station, and ail the steamn rail-
roads ccntering in Buffalo have access ta
ilhese tracks. This means of transportation
wvill be extensively used, bothi for excursion
trains from out the city and for conveying

people from tixe various parts of the city ta
the grounds.

MR. THOMAS MEEHAN, the eminent bot-
anist and nurseryman who is at the head
of the firm that publishes that high class-
journal known as Meehan's Monthly, is well.
represented ta our readers tn the acconipan-
ing likeness. Born in London, England in
1826 he is one of the oldest livingc mnember!,
of the American Association for the ad-
vancement of science, and his election ta
membership of the Royal Wernerian Societ)
of Edinburg before lie %vas of age wvas an-
honor unusual ta ane so youn'g.

I-is literary wvark is quite voluminous, but
bi.s gmreatest and miost important undertakiný,
is tixe "Flowers and Ferns of the United
States" eachi illustrated wvith a magnificent
colored plate. This wvas first published by
Prang & Co., of Rochester, but is now
continued in Meehian's h1onthly.
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Dwarf Apple Ti'ees.
12 15. Si R, - Are dwarf apple trees as bardy as

standards? Are they as succcssful ini Ontario-,
Newbury. J.Gsni.

The apple tree is dwvarfed by beîng graf .ted
or budded on a small growving species,
usually either the Paradise stock, al smiall
variety, xîever reaching over three or four
feet in hieigýht, or the Doucin, a miediurn
size tree, producing small sweet fruit. The
abject of dwarfing apple trees is to adapt
them to a small gý,ardeii, and on the Paradise
stock thev mnake beauitiful littie miniature
trees, sav four feet in breadth and height,
iwhich, whien loaded with bloom, are verv
attractive.

We do niot know that this stock is anv
hiardier than the fi-c grown seedling stocks
usually employed for standards, sontie of
wvhich are more hiardy than others. AI-
though the fact that so many orchards of
Fameuse arec groivn about Montreal on dwarf
stock wvouId give onec the impression that
thev are at least equally hardy, if flot more
50.

We should be pleased to hiear fromi any
of our readers who have experience in the
colder sections.

As to the success iiigown them, if oui-
correspondent means, are they as profitable
as standards, we wvould say certainly not.
Thev would not gfive nearly as many apples
per acre, an-d are chiiefiy intcnded for the
sniall garden.

XVe must, howev'er, give testimony to the
excellent size and color of thc Astracan,
wvhichi we have becîî groxwing at 'Maplehlurst
now for nlcarly fort% vears on Doucin stock.

Gillett's Lye.
1216. SîR,-I wvant to spray nîy snowhall

4 opluhs steralis ?ý and roses for tic aphlcdes egtýs at
'rince arnd Gillctt's Lyc lias becin str'n.gly rcconm-
rnndcd for the purptsc. Cnuid voit givc nie any
idca tvbat strengtli shoulId bc lieed beforc the buds

but-st and after : also if it wvil1 injure the lawvn
about the shrubs? If the lye be used safely aind
effectively for such put-poses it will prov'e a bucin
tu mie who bas found kerr;sene eniulsion and tub-
acco water dirty and very trccubltsome to prepare.
1 wrote Gillett's people, iav-ing seen the reconi-
mend.ition in the Horticulturist, and they referred
nie to voit. I amn of opinion that nîany bi-sy nien
are deterred froni growving plants to the extent
they w-ld because spraying bas nov. becoine ini
many cases essential to success. and the spraying
-mixtures have to be experimeuted with befort they
cau be used, and are dirty bcsides.

A. B. ORin, Ingersoli

We liav'e neyer v.et fully satisfied ourselves
as to thec stîength ii ,,hlicli this sblould be
useci, and so far as we know our experi-
mental farms have not fil tested it. XVe
fé,und it effective iii killing cherry aphis used
iii the proportion of one ico cent package to
5 gallons of wvater, but destructive ta tlîe
foliage. Dr. Fletcher says lie lias tiot yet
found it verv satisfactory iii killing avster
shieil bark louse, for tho)ughl it kills tie very
young scales, it is not suficiently effective ta
wvarrant its use. The saniples lie bias cx-
aniined have turned out ta be sinîply caustic

soa, v«hicli even at a strenigthi ofanpo d

to tlîree gallons di d no permanent harni ta
the foliage. Prof. Shutt wvrites that lic sup-
posed the fornmula for lye wvaslî for dormant
'vood, was ane pound ta three gallons of
wvater, and for use after t'ae foliage lias ap-
peared, anc pound to faLrty. gallons af %vater.
Prof. Shutt is îîow engaged o n tlîe analysis
of a nunliber of Canadian and otiier IN-es and
wvill report Inter on.

Nut Trees For Ontario.
1217- Sir. -Could voit please tell me what: nut

ti-ces arc hiardy and bear nuts;ar.ound To>ronto, zind
cspccially whcthier I can grow thte Amcrican swveet
cbcsý,tnut. also wvhethciranybody bas succc.'edcd witli
the Salisbtiria.

Tedmnorden, Ont. V.Kî,.

Ini reply to your question regarding nut
trees,%vliicli are liardy and N'ould beVr nuts
at Toronuto, I beg ta give Uic folIowvinr,
list :-black.% walnut, buitter nut, Japanese
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wvalnui.(j.-/n sieboldiana), and shell black
hickory, ail of which should be perfectly
hardy at Toronto and produce fruit nuts.
There are two kinds of hazel nuts xvhich
wvould also be quite hardy, namely, Corylus
rostrata and C. Arnericana. The European
filbert or hazel, thoughi it wvould probably
prove hiardy at Toronîto, so far as the wood
%vas concerned, wvould not be likelv to set
fruit. The reason wvhy the nuts do not set
is tlîat the pollen from the maie flowers is
shed before the feniale lowers are in a con-
dition to receive it, the resuit being that
the latter are not fertilized and no fruit
formis. If the pollen w'ere saved anîd
applied artificially it is possible that the
fruit would set. The Amnerican swveet chest-
riut is not perfectly hardy here. We have,
ho-wever, a fewv trees which have flot been

Iiicrest Orchards.
Sirz, -Froir. your niote at the enîd of the article

on IHillcrest Orcliards, Kentville, N.S., ini your
'March nlumber, it might appear that the wvriter,
Prof. MaNfcouni, hnd beexi inci>rrectlv informed as
to the valuc of the uldcst part uf the orchard. To
%substantiaTe the figures which Prof. Nfacoun quot-
ed 1 wish to say diat ithis valuatiQn of Si$p oo per
acre lbas been placed upon the oldcst part of the
lorchard by at lenst a half dozen orchardisL-, well
qil.lified to judge. Different blocks bave différent
valules acccordirîý to age of treos. On the block of
tweîftv acres reiturcd to, the applo ttc5, .40 to tic
acre, are doyven years rif age. and thc additionil
interniodiate trecs, 2F0 tr' thoe acre, o'f Uic nxost de-

irablo varietios o)f plum, poach. pear. cherry, apri-
dot and quince. are froin five to Seven ycarzso«f age.
each olie rcady for \vork and flot interferinr in the
lrast vriUî Uic apple trocs. Had there bcen but
thoe forty apple trees to Ulic acre it %vould flot bave
hiccn valucd at more than $z.4no to *»5oo lier acre nt
its age, but ini its prescnt condition it is not rc.
mi.-rkcable that it lias bccn cons-dered %worth double
that anîourt.

1 -ini aNware that this is the bigbest figure for
orcliard Landi, stili somc ive.1 cared fkir apple or-
cbards of fuil grown trees «f thc usu.al nunîbor,
fnTty in the acre, bare changed bîands in Kings
county at that price and if vou Nvill do us the hionor
-fa visit scnie tinlo 1 %ill 15e p]cased to show you

frennu zo to 40 orchards of frorn five to ten acres
caci. withi.n a radius o'f scey<ei miles of Kentvrille,
Nvliose ownors Nvill tell vol]. 1 tliink,, that thocy

injured by winter and have produced nuts,
but there were no kernels developed. The
conditions at Toronto should be more
favorable for growving the swveet chestnut
than at Ottawva. The Salisburia is hardy
here, and should succeed near Toronto.

WV. T. MAcOUN.
Horticulturist C. E. F. Ottawva.

Scions of Canadra Red.
1218. Sin,-This Iast spring I put in about a

clozen grafts of Northern Spys into a Canada Red
tree, and tlx-,y grew to nearly three feet in length
but very snallaround. WVill you please saythrough
the Horticulturist what I had better do -withi theni?

Norval. F. F. BRADFORD.

The Northerii Spy is inclined to grow
rather siender wood. We wvould advise
thinning out the -rowth, and cutting back
from one-haif ta two-thirds its length.

would not take less than that figure for thoni.
There w'ould, of course. bc many in the saine area.
equally as old, that would not be wvorth more t'han
f romi $--300 to $6oo, per acre, but whien our best
fruit men are getting froin i100 to i z. barrels of
shipping fruit per acre ycarly and receiving direct
frofin the Lonîdon coiinmiissioiî mon an average of
$2 -25 per barrel for Uîeir season's crop you Nvill
understand the appreciation our orcbardists have
for sucb property. Rose-ptctfuliy.

RAî.rîîi S. EATON.
Kentvillc, N.S., Mardli 27tb, 1901.

(irapes in Waterloo County-Three Good Ones

Sii, - Ton yoars ago I plantedl a fewvgralpo vines,
.Imong oihcr.ýs the Brighton, Worden and Moore's
Dianîlond, tlîrce grand grapes. for the homo gar-
den. Tlîcy have donc exceedingly wcll bore bear-
ing fine croips every ycar.

Brighiton, rcd, clustorS large and long, flnost
fiavor, ,of auy grape- 1 bave. WVerden. black, the
first to ripou, about the flrst o'f Soptembcr; very
good berrics, largo as Concord. Moores Diamond,
white, very good borry and cluster large and fine-a
sight to eoc. For Uic farmer's gardon tbese thre
Nvould mnakoe a fine collection andi give abundance
of that fine fruit for the houlo.

The Green MoIçuntain grapo I received froin Uhc
Association of Fruit Growors is a gond gra pe and
is doing well, early as Wordeîî and very swvcet.

Gait, Ont. WAL.TER .1. Ti-RNj;i:Li
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Pan Amnerican Notice.
Si R,-Wrill you permit me tlirough the colurnns of

your valuable journal to draw the attention of al
fruit growers in the Province of Ontario to the fact
that the fair naine which our province enjoys, as a
country producing in abundance fruit; of fine
appearance and niagnificent quality, %vill be put to,
a severe test during the coming season at the Pan-
Anierican Exposition. Surrounded as wve wvill be,
not only by the fruit products fromi the various
states of the union, but also by those fromn more
distant and tropical countries, ail of which will be
fully represented iii the Horticulture Building, it
is very desirable that we spare no effort to maintain
the repiitation which Ontario lias gained already
at the Expositions of Chicago, Paris and elsewhere,
and to secure, if possible, fresh laurels.

WVithi this end in view, I amn extreinely anxious

*CA. u. .-. We liad our open mneeting last nighit
in the Court Ilouse. An orcliestra of seven pieces
plaved for us. The Court Room was banked wvith
dlowersi athei end, and a large audience filled
every seat. Mr. Bacon's lecture was much appre-
ciated. He knows lUs wvork tliorouglily and is a
clezir, expîxcit and intelligent speaker. He also

va-s niuch pleased ivith lis reception and our new
work as a new society. A. K. oDMNSecretary
Cayuga Horticultural Society.

'rIiI~MbRi-ontlie cvening of tlie iSth inst.
týic Thortibury Town Ilall wvas crowvded to the
deurs by an entliusiastic audience tu listen tu the
lecture and rnu:ical entertaininent held under the
auspicesý of the Iborticultural Society, After a
Lhorus by tlie Glee Club, of about forty voices,
Mavor I>edwell, wlio occupied ei chair, called
up<în MibBlanche Mladdock, of Guelphi, for lier
iccture on ** Windowv Gardening," wvhich provcd
mnost interesting and instructive, and gave new
liglit on rnany points regarding the culture of
f1owers. and wvas just sucli a talk as tlie ladies of
thîs section have been wishing for for some trne.

A.fter wvell rendcrcd solos by Mr. à%clnnes and
àMr. Pedier, Mr. h{utt, of 'Niagara Falis, delivered
bis lecture un -Beautifying tlic Home,-' prefacing
bis lecture proper witb a short, but very interest-
ing talk on -Nature Study."~ MNr. H-utt gave
rnany practical suggestions on landscape gardex-
zng, rnaking and care of lawn.s, ornaniental shrub-
bery, etc. Also during the alternoon Mr. Hutt
visîted the schools of Thornbury and Clarksburg
and addressed the cbildrcn.

The evcning meeting closcd with more music
and the national anthien.

The Thornbury socicty is flourisbing; lias a
niemix%.rsip (if sixty-five, and dont bave to canvas
for micrnUxrs.

.liiiil 2.znd, i901.
J. G. MIcEPresident.

-Pursuant to notice given thc
l-încardinc 1-orticultural ,,ocicty %vcrc favored un
Fricday evening. thc iyth inst., wvith two nio.st initer-

to enlist the co-operation and hearty assistance of
all fruit grovers in thie different sections of the
Province, and 1 know of no better wvav to reacli
thern than throughi the colurans of the Horticul-
turist.,

I bave been niucli gratified with the many ex-
pressions I have reccived of intentions to forward
fruit in season from different points, and I trust
that every section of the Province wvill, either
tlirough prominent individuals or tlirough its Hort-
icultural Society, lie able to furnish a supply of
choice fruit froin tinie to time.

I hiope to bie able in the next number to furnisli
your readers wvith a full statenient of the arrange-
ments as to awards etc., under which fruit ;vill be
exhibited during tlie season.

Yours respectfully,
St. Catharines, April 22. WNi. H. BUNTING.

esting addres>cs delivcred in the 'rown Hlli here,
one by Mr. A. MeNeilI, of Walkerville, on ist-
flouse plants; 2iid-IPlants, trees and shrubs for
the ordinary town lot. Tlie other address bcing
by Miss Laura Rose, of Guelphi, on ist-Why 1
have a garden, 2nd-On econornic gardening.
Thie audience wa a fairly good oxie considering
that the weather was cold and a protracted or re-
vival service wvas being lield at tlic Canada Metho-
dist churcli, close by our lecture hall; notwith-
standing tliese our gathering wvas a decided im-
provernent on what we have been accustonxed to
in the past shewing an increased or growiing inter-
et iii horticulture, etc, about 25o being preserit
M&%r. MeINeilI %wablistened to witli very marked atten-
tion au~d the several demonstratioxs of applause
evinced during his address and wvlen lie concluld-
cd, shoved plainly that ail were bighly pleased.
Miss Rose fairly delighited everyonc and il. is quite
safe to predict a full town hall to hecar ber on ber
next visit to Kincardine to iustruet us in the happy
art of cottage gardening. I nmust niot forget to, re-
port that Kincardine's worthy niayor, G. I.
M1ackendrick, Esq , kindly gave the free use of the
town hall in the afternoon w-len Miss Rose gave
and interesting addrcss to a large nunîber of the
behool clîdren. a treat tbey will flot soon forget.

T. B,%RxFER, Secretary.

SF.AFOiRi n. -The enclo!sed clipping froni the
Huron Expositor of thistown contains a very good
account, of our public meeting ou Wednesday even-
ing, and expresse£.. 1 think, thie opinion of aill who
Nverc present:

The meeting in thc tcîwn hall on Wednesday
evening under thc auspices of the Seaforth Horti-
cultural Socicty, wvas a very successful and inter.-
esting affair. The attendance was large, the hlli
being well filled. The chair -%vas occupied by Mr.
Wrn. Ballantyne, president of thec society. Ex-
cellent and instructive addlrcsses vrere delivered by
MNiss Rose, of Guelphi, and by 2Nr. 1\1Neili, of
Windsor. They arc both goodl speakers, and tliey
have thc facu'lty of making thecir addresses inter-
esting as well as; instructive. 'Musical sclections

2io
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were also given by Mr. Will McLeod and 'Master
Willie Hays. The meeting %vas in every respect
a gratifying success, and will, no doubt, do mucli
good in the way of stimulating renewed interest
in tîe society, as well as in the pleasant pursuits of
floriculture and horticulture. In the afternoon
Mr. McNeilladdressedthesttudents of theCollegiate
Institute, and Miss Rose the pupils of the public
school."'

Mr. McNeill is indeed a practical man and speaks
~Of îvhat hie knows. Miss Rose's address ivas sim-
ple, yet pleasing and instructive. There will cer-
tainly be some results froni tlîeir visits to the
various towvns.

Our soc-ety has grown some this year. botli in
numbers andi in interest.

Althoughi you do not very often hear froni us,
we nevertheless very mucli appreciate the Horti-
-culturist. V. KS'SCILEr, Secretary.

IlîcTox-'rhe addresses given by Miss Maddock
and iMr. Hutt on MNkonday cvening, in Shire Hall,
under the patronage of the Picton Horticultural
Society, ivere la decided success. The hall was
full, the audience being very attentive and ap-
preciative of the niatter laid before them. Thei
question box wvas iveli patronized, and the inform-
ation clearly given by M.Nr. l-utt and Mr'. WVise,
florist at Messrs. J. Terrill & Sons%. The subjects
deait with. by Miss 'Maddock ivere principally,
"l3eautifying the Home. " and -~ Doxnestic Science, "
-whule M1r. Hutt spoke of the '«Birds and Insects,"
in relation to fiowers and trees. Both speakers re-
ferred to the reniarkiable success of 'r. Ross, the
secretary of tlîc society, with the tropical and
-economic plants lie has given bis attention to.
These lectures to the hiorticultural societies are
now under the management of, and the delegates
are sent by the superintendent of tlîe Farmers'
Institutes, and no doulit will be of much value to,
tiiose interested in horticulture.

CARI)>Z'qL.-The officers and directors of the
society have reason te feed satisfled îvith the good
success that attended the afternoon and evening
meetings on Tue-sday last. The society was favor-
ed,%vitli the preseuce and help of &\Ir. W. N. Hutt,
of Southcnd, and Miss Blanche Maddock, of
Guelphi. lu the afteraoon the scholars of the
Public Sehool ivere treated to an address by each
of the above namcd visitors, and so interested were
the childrcn witlî the addresses that they called
"More, more."
The Towvn Hall iii the evening was nîost taste-

fully arranged withi bunting, flags, flowers, etc..
and the di:;play of plants on the platfornî was
hiandsome. President R. B. Dowsley, Reeve of
the village. acted as chairnian. A short mnusical
programe had been arranged. includinZ songs-
froma Mrs. W%. B. Sweet, Mrs. N. Bolton, ,Miss E.
Ross axd Rev. M%1r. Stafford, while Mis. W. A.
Logan and MAiss Ross acted as piano acconîpanists.

A large audience assenîbled which comnpletely,
hhlled the seating eapacity of tic hall. Twoa-
dresses wvere delivcred by MNr. Hutt and one by
Miss, Maddock. in a racy, interesting and mnost
instructive manner Mx.Hutt deait with pruning.
spraying. inseets. birds, etc.. and M1iss Maddock
on the mission of flowvers andI w-andow gardening.
At the close Mr. W. .1. Logan, in moving a vote of
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thanks. and Mr. M. L. Connelly in seconding the
saine voiced the sentiment of ail present in pronoun-
cing the meeting one of the best and most instruct-
ive the society had, ever held.

For a membership fee of only one dollar per
year. there is given about twice that amount ini
plants, bulbs, etc., and in addition a monthly
horticultural journal.

Il'ERi...i.-The above Society held its first open
meeting yesterdlay in the Trown Hall here. There
was no distribution, as we had distributed four
tuberous begonias and six gladioli a short ime
before, and have yet to receive our Crimson Rani-
bier rose and clematis paniculata for later distri-
buting.

The committee appointed for the purpose had
the stage beautifully decorated with palis, feras,
and flowering plants in great profusion.

At three in the afteraoon ail the schools of our
town turned out îvith their teachers and paraded
to the Hall. There were upwvards Of 500 pupils
there. The meeting ivas opened by Mt\r. Charles
Meighen, the Chairman of the Sehool Board, in a
verv neatly turned speech. introducing Dr. jas.
Fletcher.

Dr. Fletcher is Eîîtomologist and Botanist at the
Central E xperimental Farm, Ottawa, but, as lie
hunîorously puts it, hie is more fanîiliarly known
as the Ilbug and weed man." He kept, the atten-
tion of bis audience riveted for three-quarters of
an hour by his simple delivery and the simple facts
lie brougit to their attention. The text of bis lec-
ture was 14rhe Value of Nature's Study in Educa-
tion, "and lie brougbt out many things that it
would be ivoîl for young and old to remember.

In the evening Dr. Fletcher addressed the iicm-
bers of the Society and their friends, to the nuiu-
ber of about 400. The Mayor, lMr. J. A. Stewart,
opened the meeting with a short address, setting
forth the aims and objects of the Society and the
benefits derived froin me-nxbership. Dr. Fletcher
then spokeý a haîf hour on "The gardener's in-
sects' eneinies." This was extremely interesting
and instructive. The Doctor*.s actdress on titis
subject is not nearly as bloodthirsty as one would
think froni the titie. [n fact 1 think le would
rather preserve the lives of the innocent inscts
than to destroy them; but in tie ineantinie he
gave us many practical hints in the best ways to
preserve our fruit and flowers. H-e divided the
insects into two classes; those baving niouthis
.with xvhich they devour thc Louiage, and those
having suckers, by ineans of -hidic the), sup thc
life of the plant froni within. Dr. Fletcher then
described thoroughly the u!se, and thie way to use
coal oul, paris green and insect powders as insect
destroyers.

After this part there xvas a short musical pro-
gramme, when Dr. Fletchier contitiued bis dis-
course, takinz for bis subject "lSome plants worth
growing.." He took up thc four plants ive are
distributing, aise the -Golden Gylow."

\Vitliout doubt these meetings are splendid
things, and great good should resuit froni theni.
Dr. Fletelier reaclîed t)oo people yesterday, and
turned their thouglits ini the right direction for
tlîis season of the ycar.*

A. W. G oo i iMiA z,
prl oi. Secy. Perth Hort. Socicty.



PLANT DISTRIBUTION ]FOIR 1901
FRUIT.

A. CUMBERLAND RASPBERRY, TWO PLANTS.
Described bi, the Introducers as follows:

This newv Raspberry originated fine years ago wvith Mr. David Miller, a life-long horti-
culturist and fruit -rowver, who thoroughly tested it under ail conditions. It is offered with
the assurance that it is Mue mnosi p5rofitable and desirable market varie/y yet known, because of
its zimense size, firmness aîzd g-reat productiveness, well entitling it to the designation
of "TuFle Business Black-cap." It lias undergone a tem perature of 16 degrees below zero,
unprotected, without injury-a temperature which badly crippled similarly situated plants of
Gregg,. Shaffer, Cuthbert, etc. It is of wonderful productiveness, producing regularly and
uniformly very large crops. In sibse, tie fritit ùs simiply enormols, far surpassing any other
variety. The bernies run seven-eights and fifteen-sixteenths of an inch in diameter. In
quality it is similar and fully equal to GreggY. Althzaugh extremely large, it is unusually firm
and is well adapted for long shipments. In ripening it follows Palmer and preceeds Gregg
a short time, making it a midseason variety. It is an unusually strong growver, throwing
Up stout, stocky canes, well adapted for supporting their Ioads 'of fruit.

It is thought to b e a seedling from Gregg, with a dash of blackberry blood in it. The
Cumberland is a true raspberry, but it may be of interest to state that several seedlingrs from
the Cumberland have had true blackberry foliage.

J. W. Kerr, Denton, Md., a iveli known horticulturist says:
-There is no horticultural effervescence in me; otherwise, I would bubble over or burst Nvhen I

look at the fruit on those three plants of Cumnberland Raspberry. I have grown Mamnnoth Cluster and
Gregg that were very fine, bnt this Cumberland Is reaily a marvel. Fifteen-sixteenths of an inch
diameter was the measure of as large a berry as I saiv of it, but they were all large. I let ail the plants
carry ail the fruit they set, and they were very full. If this season's behavior is a safe criterion to
judge by, I pronounce it vastly superior to any Black-cap 1 know anything of. 1 neyer knew% any of its
type to be so long in formi as it is. "

FLOWER.
B. 8PIRàRA JAPONUCA BUMALDA, ANTHONY WATERER
77se RueraliVewv l-ker says o/ i:

The rnost satisfactory Spiroea in existence ; a constant bloomer. The plant is of low
growth; the umbels of a bright pink color, brighter than those of its close relative, Bumalda.
A profuse bloomner. Introduced there a few years ago.

Mr. Wellington says of it:
-Ani also sending bloom of Spir;ea Waterer. Quite a sight in nursery row, and they blom till

frost cornes."

A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBIERS.-We subinit the list much earlier than usual because w'e
wvant to get ail our renewal orders for 1901 in before the end of 1900. We wvant to make the first year

(i9o1> of the new century a record breaker for the rnembership of our Association, so we are offering
each subscriber a choice bctween these two~ beautiful plants, both of Nvhich are new and valuable.

Any person sending in two- naines and two dollars, nay have an extra plant in place of commission,
and thus have for hirnself both the Spiroea and the Raspberry.

New Subscribers sending in one dollar for the year 1901, may have the balance of the year 1900,
free, in addition to choice of plants.

No plants can be promised to those wvho do not niake selection Nvhcen paying thie subscription.
Remernber the old proverb, '«First corne, first served,"- so the sooner you send in your subscription

and select your plant, the more sure you are that the stock will flot be exhaustcd.
HortIcultural Societies or Agents are allowed to select au extra plant in place of the commission

allowed for cadi subscriber, in which case, of course the whole $î.oo rnustbe remitted us for eacb person.
on the Iist. In this wvay a society could, if desired, secure two different plants of trces froin our list for
each of its menibers, the value of which at retail would nearly equai the whole rnembership fee.

PLEASE NOTICE tliat the descriptions above are by the introduccrs. 'Ve expect our readers
to te6t thein and report -%vlere these novelties are as described.


